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Vatican Allows 
Israeli Only 
As Journalist 

VATICAN CITY - Toe Vat-
ican has decided to 
Israeli government 
representative of 
Jewish religion at 
Vatican Council. 

accredit an 
official as 

the entire 
the Second 

Israeli sources in Rome charge 
that "Arab pressure" is behind 
the Vatican 's refusal to accredit 
as an observer Dr . Haim Vardy , 
director of the Chr istian sector 
in the Israeli Ministry of 
Religion. 

Toe first reaction to the in 
vitation of Pope John was the 
refusal by the Orthodox Grand 
Rabbin ical Council meeting in 
Paris last November . But Amer
ican rabbinical opinion, espe
cially in reform Jewry, was 
critica l of th e orthodox refusal. 

Negotiations With Bea 
At this point the World J ew

ish Congress. headed by Dr . 
Nahum Goldmann, began ne
gotiations with Augustin Car
dinal Bea. president of the Sec
retariat for Promoting Christion 
Unity. 

At first Cardina l Bea agreed 
to accept a nominee from the 
World J ewish Congress and no 
objection was made to the Is
raeli official. Israeli sources say. 

Only a.s a Journalist 
When word reached the Arab 

governments represented at the 
Holy See. however. they ex 
p1·es..c;ed objections to an I sraeli 
g.,_ :ernment official's being chos
en as J ewry's observer . The 
Arabs suggested that by accep
ting an Israeli official from a 
government that the Holy See 

OCTOBER 26, 1962 

To Speak - John Stanl ey 
Greuel , a for mer c rew mem 
ber o f the refugee ship 
" Exod us" and an expert on 
Middle East Affairs, wil l 
spea k a t the d inne r of the 
Young Adu lt Divi sion o f the 
Generol Jewish Comm it tee 
which wil l be held on Satur• 
day, Nov. 3 at the Colony 
Motor Hotel. 

Cocktails will be at 7 P .M . and 
dinner at 8 P . M. Music will be 
furn ished by Billy Poore. 

Mr. Grauel is form er executive 
director of the American Chris 
tian Palestine Committee. 

does not recognize. the Vatican 
might be prejudicing its atti
tude toward J erusalem . 

When these attitudes became 
known. it is said. the Vatican 
ruled that Va rdy could come 
only as a journalist. 

Alleged Leader Of 'Nazi Club' 
Charged With Defacing Property 

The alleged teenage leader of 
of a Queens "Nazi club" was 
charged with defacement of 
property in connection with the 
overturning of some 200 tomb
stones in Mt. Zion Cemtery. 
Maspeth . 

His case was adjourned until 
later. Two other 15-year-old 
boys picked up by detectives 
were not charged . They had ac
companied the club leader to 
the cemetery but had remained 
outside. detectives said . 

Queens Children 's Court Judge 
Horn set bail of $1,000 for the 
short. husky youth who combs 
his blond hair to the side in 
Hitler-fashion . 

Toe boy admitted the vandal
ism , detectives said . but out
side court today he denied it. 
His father also denied that his 
son had toppled any headstones. 

Earlier, detectives said the 
boy admitted he had turned 
over 30 stones himself one 
night. They said he showed 
them how he shoved each stone 
three times while shrieking 
"Schweinhund J ews." 

In a small shed behind the 
youth's home police found a 
collection of swastika n ags a nd 
Nazi souvenirs including photo
graphs of Hitler, Nazi generals 
and the gas chambers and bak· 

ing ovens used for killing J ews 
in German concentration camps 
during World War II. 

Damages Total $10,000 
William Wallenberg, an offi

cial of the cemetery, on Sept. 
26 complained to detectives of 
the Maspeth precinct that some 
200 stones had been toppled re
cently. totaling $10,000 in dam
age . 

Detectives were immediately 
assigned to various parts of 
the cemetery. keeping in touch 
by walkie-talkie radios. 

Recenty. Lt. Frank A. Rice. 
in charge of the Maspeth 
detectives. and three of his men , 
Dets. J oseph Tracy , Marvin 
Rogoff and John Plansker. were 
in the cemetery when they saw 
two -youngsters throwing stones 
into an excavation just outside. 

They followed the two boys. 
one 7 and the other 11 years 
old , and halted them several 
blocks from the cemetery. The 
boys denied having anything to 
do with stone toppling. but 
agreed to accept Lt. Rice's offer 
to help them as j unior detec
tives. 

" We know the Nazis. You 
mean the Nazi?" the older boy 
said to Rice offering to show 
him where the leader lived . 
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Anti- Semitism 
Highest Among 
Middle -Class 

ARGENTINA - Anti-Semi
tism is highest amongst middle
class teenagers in Argentina, 
according to a survey recently 
carr ied out by the World Jewish 
Congress affili ate in that coun
try. The study was initiated to 
assess the impact of the Eich
mann trial on the population 
of Argentina. and particularly 
on anti-Semitic tendencies tn 
that country . 

Fully Informed 
General ly, Argen t.inian public 

opinion was found to be 
full y informed about Eichmann 
and h is crimes. a lthough work
ing class persons interviewed 
displayed less know ledge than 
those in the two at.her groups
middle. and upper-middle in

come brackets - questioned. 
Interview 450 

In a ll 450 persons were inter
viewed by the research insti 
tute retained by the DAIA (De
legacion de Asociaciones Israel
itas Argentinasl. the cen
tral representative body of Ar
gentinan Jewry. which is affili
ated with the World J ewish 
Congress. 

Asked "Was the death sent 
ence justified?" upper - middle 
and lower groups agreed with 
53 per cent in the affirmative. 
while on ly 45 per cent of the 
midd le group supported the 
death penalty. -------
Fifteen Persons 
For Speculation 

A group of fifteen persons 
have been put on trial in the 
Ukraine on charges of specula 
tion in gold a nd foreign cur
rency . All of those listed have 
identifiable Jewish names. the 
New York Times r eported re
cently. 

According to the Ukrainian 
newspaper Pravda Ukrainy, the 
trial began "several days ago" 
in the city of Chernovtsy . Fifty
five pounds of gold ingots, dia
monds, Soviet and foreign mon
ey "and even a check payable 
at the Bank of England" were 
found in the possession of the 
members of the r ing. the paper 
said . 

Chernovtsy is one of the ci
ties in the western part of the 
Soviet Union with large J ewish 
populations. Of the city's total 
population of 150.000 about 20 
to 30 per cent is believed to be 
J ewish . 

Many Have Relatives Abroad 
The Chernovtsy Jews have 

many relatives abroad and this 
may have helped the members 
of the ring in the alleged cur
rency operations . 

The presence of a large num
ber of J ews in a series of specu
lation trials that began in the 
summer of 1961 is interpreted 
in some circles as Government
inspired anti-semitic discrimi
nations. 

Most of the trials have taken 
place in large J ewish popula
tion centers and most observers 
here believe the involvement of 
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Israelis Unanimously 
'Johnson Plan' As 

Arabs, 
Reject 
Solution To Refugee Problem 

NEW YORK-Arabs and I s
raelis have unanimously reject
ed the "Johnson Plan" put 
forth to solve the Palestine 
refugee problem according to 
a New York Post story by Toe 
adore Kaghan . 

Toe apparent end of the year
long secret negotiations became 
known recently following a 
decision announced by Arab 
UN leaders to Joseph Johnson. 
president of the Carnegie En
d o w m e n t f o r International 
Peace. Johnson was appoin ted 
by the Palestine Conciliation 
Commission last September to 
search for a solution to the 
thorny issue. 

Chairman - Har ry Schwa rtz 
is chairman o f the Annual 
Dinner of the Blackstone Va l
ley United Jewish Appea l. 
The di nne r wi ll be held Sun• 
day evening a t the Ledge• 
mont Country Club. Eliazar 
Lipsky wil l be guest spea ker . 

Although rePOrts in recent 
weeks have foreshadowed the 
impasse. it was not until Mon
day that a three-man delega
gation from Syria, Lebanon and 
Jordan presented Johnson . with 
a definitive "no." 

Johnson Still Hopeful 
According to UN sources. Is

rael's "No" was given to John
son several weeks ago by For
eign Minister Golda Meier. but 
this was kept confidential pend
ing the Arab decision . 

UN officials. while admitting 
t hat the impasse had been 
reached. refused to concede 
that it was insurmountable . 
Johnson was represented as still 
hoping that some variation of 
his proposais could be devised 
to overcome Arab Israeli OP ·· 
position. He was said to main
tain. moreover, that no official 
rejections had been received but 
that each side had merely made 
its "reservat.ions" clear. 

Johnson has conducted the 
delicate negotiations under top 
secret conditions. which includ
ed the pretense. accepted by a l I 
parties concerned. that. his pro
posals were his own and were 
not officially adva nced by the 
PCC or endorsed by any gov
ernment. It was genera lly as
sumed . however. that had he 
been successful. both the UN 
and the U.S . would have pro .. 
vided open and strong support . 

How It Would Work 
The essence of the Johnson 

Plan was to give the Arab ref
ugees the choice of returning 
to what is now Israel or to set-· 
tle in an Arab country. 

Israel would have ha d the 
rig ht to reject any refugees it. 
consiJered to be security risks 
and all the Arabs would have 
received compensation from an 
international fu nd. 

In Ukraine Put On Trial 
In Gold, Foreign Currency 

J ews reflects their traditional 
occupations in t rade and busi
ness rather than select ion of 
identifiable J ewish names of 
accused speculators. 

Alter Bronsh tein. an octo 
genarian, was said to have been 
a beggar and scavenger "eating 
customers ' leftovers in restau
rants and stuffing pieces of 
bread into the pockets of his 
old overcoat with a worn col
lar." 

All this time he was said to 
be wearing a money belt hold
ing tens of thousands of rubles, 
gold coins, United States dollars 
and French francs. 

The paper said that Mr . 
Bronshtein, out of greediness, 
had never married because h e 
did not want to share his wealth 
with anyone . In the last few 
years his currency dealings were 
said to have amounted to more 
t1'an 100,000 rubles. 
Contacts In 9other Countries 
Another defendant. Yefim 

Margoshes. a railroad inspec• 
tor, was accused of having had 
contacts with speculators in 
Moscow. Lvov K iev, Kishinev. 
and Brest. All are cities with 
sizable J ewish populations. 

Moishe Meyer Zayats. de
scribed as a " roundshouldered. 
lanky man in an old-fashioned 
blue suit," was said to h ave spe
culated "in everything-from 
women's stockings to gold ." His 
activities were said to have 
amounted to 130,000 rubles in 
the last three years. 

Hersh Shternberg, a factor y 
accountant whose wife was a 
vocational school teacher . be
ca me a speculator in 1946, the 
paper asserted. He and his fa
ther were said to have been 
involved in 180,000 rubles worth 
of currency operations. 

The newspaper said that 
Srul Zimilevich, purchasing 
agent for a village cooperative 
h ad surrendered during a search 
920 gold coins, Soviet cash, So
viet Government bonds, gold ar
ticles, precious stones and 150 
astrakhan lamb pelts. 

Esther Weinberh, a lawyer 
"kept and hid valuables of one 
of the accused, knowing full 
well that she was committing a 
serious crime," the paper de
clared. 

The other defendants were 
identified as Isaak Ronis, En
zel Koifman, Samuil Levental. 
Mendel Flomenl;)oim, Feliks 
Mester, Hersh Nagel, Leonid 
Sherman and Yanke! Koyen. 
Embassy Denies Discrimination 

The Soviet Embassy in Wash
ington has sharply denied that 
J ews are being subjected to per
secution and discrimination in 
the Soviet Union. 

In a letter to Moses I. Soca
chvesky, president of the J ewish 
Nazi Victims Organization. 
Georgi M. Korniyenko. Counsel
or of the Soviet Embassy. listed 
figures to challenge reports in 
American newspapers that anti
Semitism was on the rise in the 
Soviet Union . 
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There are some 4,500 edu- MEN'S SPORTS BREAKFAST 
cationa l institutions of a ll types 

~ in Israel. About 65 per cent of 
The Health and Physical Ed

ucation Committee of the J ew 
ish Community Center will open 
the Center's men's activities 
program for the 1962- 1963 sea-

~ them are of the kindergarten or 
fD primar~· school level. 
0, 

So Much More ot The 

WINDSOR 

THIS WEEKEND 

MAKE IT 

THE 

WINDSOR! 
Enjoy ocean fresh delicious sea

foods - juicy thick steaks, won 

derful Italian dishes - perfect 

drinks all served in a pleasant 

atmosphere - moderate prices! 

Milton Rigelhaupt 
M•nas,lng Director 

FOR DELICIOUS 
DINING VISIT THE 

WINDSOR 
377 MAIN STREET 

DOWNTOWN 

PAWTUCKET _ 

• fREE PARKING • 

PA 6-9761 
Open Daily 11 A . M . to 1 A .M . 

Orders Put Up To Tak~ Out 

VOTE 

School 

Committee 

FIRST 

-son with a "Men's Sports 
B reakfast" at the East S ide 
Center building Sunday mor
n ing at 10 A.M . 

Admission to the affair will 
be open. a t no charge to a ll 
adult and young adult m en . 

The morning's program will 
include sports demonstrations, 
films of last year's National 
Men's Volleyball Championships 
h eld in Philadelphia. Pa .. and a 
discussion of the m en's gym 

for t he year. 

" Home uf the King of Diamonds" 

FANTASTIC SELECTION 
OF 

French Limoge China 
AT 

Wholesale Prices 

FOR SALE 
East Side 

84 Twelfth - near Hope 
sc reened porch, asking 14,900. 

Oft Elmgrovc - 7 room brick 
t udor. 4 bedrooms, 1111; bath s, 
large living roo m, Twenties . 

Oak Hill - 5 room ranch. Brick 
Kitchen, Breezeway. Low 20 's. 

Multiple Listing Service 

Rosen 8 & Mencoff 
- Rea ltors -

735 Hope Street 

TE 1-6400 

Poli tica l Adverti sem ent 

NON 

PARTISAN 

OFFICE 

Vincent - Stonley - Gloria - Claudia Anne 

ELECT NOV. 6 

Vincent A. De Nicola 
for 

Providence School Committee 
"Fomily Man Interested In Fomily Problems" 

• Business Mon • Fomily Man 
• Civic Leader • Prcfessianal Man 

Able - Qualified 

Program Summary 
LUNCH PROGRAM IN ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
FULL TIME GUIDANCE TEACHERS 
ESTABLISH SrECIAL CLASSES FOR EMOTIONALLY DISTURBED CHILDREN 
ESTABLISH FULL TIME LIBRARY SUPERVISOR 
ALLEVIATE OVERCROWDING 
INCREASED VOCATIONAL TRAINING 
ESTABLISH CIVIL DEFENSE PROGRAM FOR ALL SCHOOLS 
REMOVE POLITICS FROM SCHOOL COMMITTEE 

MASTER LEVEfi DOES NOT VOTE 
FOR SCHOOL COMMITTEE 

DE NICOLA 
You must push this lever 
UNDER FIRST COLUMN 

TO HOLD DINNER DANCE 
The Sistet hood of T t mple 

Beth Israel will hold its annual 
Dinner Dance on Saturday, Oct . 
27 . in the Ballroom of the 
Sheraton Biltmore Hotel. A 
cocktail hour at 6: 30 P .M . will 
precede the dinner . 

Co-chairmen for the dance 
are Mrs. Edward Berrcn and 
Mrs. Nathan Shwartz . They 
will be assisted by the Mes
dames Bernard Coken, printing: 
Julius Lightman and Shelton 
Golden. maili ng: Sam Miller, 
decorations: Sam Sudakoff, I. 
Lewis Snyder . Julius Krasner, 
reservations: Edward Berren. 
enterta inment ; Ma rtin Dittel 
m an, publicity: Sheldon Sch
wartz and Walter Chucnin. 
treasurers: William Matzner. 
t e lephone: Charles Coken. ad 
book . 

GOLDEN AGE CLUB S 
The East Side J ewish Com

munity Center's Friendly J ew
ish Golden Age Club wi ll con 
duct a second lounge day pro
gram each week on Wednesday 
afternoon. beginning at I P_M .. 
it was announced this week by 
Mrs. Rose Shocket. club presi
dent. 

The c lub is planning to travel 
to visit the Congregation B'nai 
Israel in Woonsocket on T hurs 
day afternoon . Nov. I. R egis
t rations for transporta tion are 
now being accepted. 

T he Center's South Side 
Golden Age Club will hold its 
r egula r weekly meeting on 
Tuesday, Oct. 30. at 1 P .M. 

TEEN INSTITUTE 
Presiden ts of fi ve teen -age 

organizations at the J ewish 
Community Center will attend 
the 3rd Annual Leadership In 
stitute, sponsored by the New 
England Section , Na.tional J ew 
ish Welfare Board, in New 
Hampshire this weekend. 

R epresen ting Providence w ill 
be Miss Chery l Earles. Dodeem 
BBG : Miss Susan Ferdman . 
Judy Ann Leven BBG ; Miss 
Tina Kaufman. R obert Arthur 
Lavan BBG: James Levitt, Nar
ragansett AZA: and Miss Har
riet Mendelowitz. Albert Ein
stein BBG. Mrs. Harold Gold
enberg, JCC teen worker. will 
accompany t he Pr..)vidence de le
gation. 

ADULT DRAMATICS BEGINS 
The J ewish Community Cen

te r 's new Adult Drama Group 
will begin its season at the East 
Side Center this Monday eve
n ing at 8 P .M . 

Director of the group will be 
Gordon Argo, producer-director 
of the Hummocks Circle The
tre 1tnd the Orleans Arena The
atre. 

Participation in the - group 
will be open to a ll adult and 
young adult m en and women 
who are Center members. There 
will be no registration fee. 

B'nai B'rith Week - Gove rno r J a hn A. Notte is shown s ign in \ 
the Proclamation of B'nai B' rith week recent ly, witnessed b, 
back raw, left to right, Mrs. A. Louis Rosenstein, Lawrence H 
Hopfenbe rg , Samuel Shlevin, Isado r Nachbar, Harald Sadwin 
Na tha n M . Honig and Mrs. Roy Lehrer. In the front raw a re 
Joseph M . Finkle, left, and E. Max Weiss . 

MRS. MARTIN GOODMAN 
Funera l services fo r Mrs. 

Gloria <Medoff) Goodman who 
d ied Oct. 17. were held the fo l
low ing day at B'nai Israel Syn
agogue. Burial was in B 'nai Is
rael Cemete ry, Woonsocket. 

Mrs . Goodma n was the daugh 
ter of Israel Medoff. promin
ent Woonsocket industrialist. 

Born in Boston April 2, 1924. 
she was 38 years old and the 
wile of Martin M . Goodman of 
173 Gaskill Street. Woonsocket. 
She was a daugh ter of Mr. 
Medoff and the late Dorothy 
(Diamond ) Medoff. 

A graduate of Marjorie Web
ster Ju n ior College in Wash
ington, D .C.. Mrs. Goodman 
was a m ember of the Congre 
gation B'nai Israel in Woon
socket and also of t he Ladies 
Aid of the cong regation and of 
Hadassah. 

She a lso served as vice presi
dent of the Brandeis University 
National Women's Committee , 
and was a member of the Bran
dies Alumni Book Club . 

Besides h er husband and fa
ther she is su rvived by two 
sons, J effrey and Thomas and 
a da ughter. Dorothy Ann: and 
a sister. Mrs. Fred Kelman of 
Providence. 

MRS. SIMON J. SUMMER 
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Pauline (Lei,.hter) Summer of 
501 Reservoil Avenue Cranston , 
who died Oct. 17 . were held 
the following day at the Max 
Sugarman Memorial Chapel. 
Burial was in Lincoln P ark 
Cem etery . 

Mrs . Summer was the wife of 
Eimon J . Summer. Before mov-

FOOTBALL TOURNOMENT 
The J ewish Community Cen

t fr will conduct a four-team 
T0uch Football Tournament for 
h igh school aged boys this Sun
day afternoon at 1 P . M. on the 
Center's Athletic Field a t Elm
gr ove A venue and Sessions 
Street _ 

The tournament will include 
a single elimination tourney 
and a consolation game for the 
losers . Regulation six-man 
touch footba ll rules will apply. 

ing to Cranston in 1961, she 
li ved in Providence 65 years. 

She was born in Austria 
Sept. 16. 1893 , a daughter of thE 
late Philip a nd Fannie Leichter 
She was a member of the 
Miriam Hospital Association 
and t he J ewish Hom~ for the 
Aged . 

Besides her husband. surviv
ors are three sons, Sayre Sum
mer of Providence and Merwin 
and Leonard Summer, both of 
Cranston : a sis ter, Mrs. Cla ra 
Lerner of Cranston: and nine 
grandchildren . 

BENJAMIN COHEN 
Funeral services · for Benja

min Cohen . 72 , of the Rhode 
Island Veterans Home, who died 
Oct. 20, were held Oct. 23 at 
the Max Sugarman Memoria l 
Chapel. Burial was in Lincoln 
Park Cemetery. 

He was the husband of the 
late Fay (Friedman) Cohen. 

Born in Providence, March 
12, 1890, a son of Myer and 
Esth er <Russian ) Cohen , h e 
had lived in that city until en
tering the veterans home in Oc
tober 1957. He was employed as 
a truck driver for the City of 
Providence . 

He was a Navy veteran of 
World War I. 

Among his survivors are 
three sisters, Miss Edith Cohen 
and Mrs. Louis Scherer . both of 
Providence. and Mrs. Henrietta 
Crowley of Chepachet . 

Unveiling Notices 
The unvei li ng of a monument in 

memory of the late FANNIE RES
NICK will take place on Sunday, 
Oct. 28, at 2 P.M. in Linco ln Park 
Cemetery. Relat ives and fri ends are 
invited to attend. 

The unveiling of a monument in 
m emory of the late IRVING KONOV
SKY will take p l ace on Sunday, 
Nov. 4, at 2 P.M. in Lincoln Pa rk 
Cemetery. Relatives and friends are 
invi t ed to attend. 

The unveiling of a monument in 
memory of the late IRVING (IZZY ) 
FERDMAN will take place on Sun• 
day, N ov, 4 at 1 P.M . in Lincoln 
Park Cemet ery. Relat ives and f r iends 
are invited to attend, l l -2 

The unveiling of a monument In 
memory of the late ROSE BERN
STEIN will take place on Sunday, 
Oct. 28, at 1 P.M. in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. Relat ives and friends are 
invited to attend. 

Max Sugarman Funeral Home 
" THE JEWISH FUNERAL DIRECTOR" 

4S8 HOPE STREET, Providence 
DE 1-8094 DE 1-863~ 

JEWISH CALENDARS 
For The Year 1962 - 1963 Are Now 

Available Upon Request 
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To Appear in Skit - Appearing in the musical skit to be p re
sented at the open ing meeting of the Temple Emanue l Sister
hood on Monday are front row, left to right , Frank Bresnick 
and Miss Ma rge ry Lerner . Seated, left to right ore Mes
dames Joseph Chernick, Loui s B. Rubinstein and Meyer Savel. 
Standing left to right, are Mrs. Lawrence Goldberg, director, 
and Mesdames Mitchell Sherwi n, J er ro ld Franklin, Harvey 
Berman, Jack Mellion and Marvin S. Holland. Not present 
when the picture was taken were Mesdames Milton Dwares, 
Samuel Ol evson and Martin Le rner . 

Sisterhood 
To Present 

Of Temple Emanuel 
Musical Skit 

An original musical skit con
taining vignettes of the average 
Jewish woman's daily routine 
will be the feature of the open
ing meeting of the Temple E
manuel Sisterhood. The meet
ing, to which husbands have 
been invited. wUl be h eld on 
Monday, at 8 P .M. at the tem 
ple social hall. 

Mrs. Lawrence Goldberg wiil 
direct the production and the 
cast includes Mesdames Jack 
Mellion, Milton Dwares, Joseph 
Chernick, Harvey· B erman, Mit
chell Sherwin, Martin Lerner, 

Samuel Olevson, Meyer SavaI. 
Marvin Holland, Jerrold Frank
lin, Miss Margery Lerner and 
Frank Bresnick . Accompanist is 
Mrs. Louis B. Rubenstein and 
Mrs. Archie Chaset is property 
mistress. 

Co-chairmen of hospitality 
for the evening are Mrs. Milton 
Levin and Mrs. Nathan Curland. 
Mrs. Bernard Podrat will ar
range the table decorations . 

Mrs. Harry Dimond, president , 
will be in charge of the meet
ing and Mrs. Samuel Bresnick 
is program chairman . 

Confirm Reports Of 
Moscow Centra I Of 

Stoning 
Synagogue 

NEW YORK - Reports that 
the central synagogue of Mos
cow, largest and most Import
ant J ewish house of worship in 
the Soviet Union, was stoned on 
the first day of Rosh Hashonah, 
while High Holy Day services 
were in progress before a con
gregation crowded beyond ca
pacity, were confirmed by high
ly reliable sources. The Jewish 
Daily Forward reported the oc
currence. 

According to the reports, re
ceived here , Moscow's central 
gynagogue was jammed with 
worshippers, while an overflow 
crowd of hundreds of other 
Jews miiled in the street out
side the edifice, when suddenly 
a hail of stones smashed 
through several windows, shat
tering the glass and showering 
the worshippers with broken 
splinters of glass. 

Services were being conducted 
at the moment by Moscow's 
venerable Chelf Rabbi Yehuda 
Leib Levin. Shocked !Jy the 

EINSTEIN MEMORIAL 
NEW YORK - A sculptured 

memorial to the late Dr. Albert 
Einstein , done by an American 
artist, may go to West Germany 
because no Americans have 
come forth to finance the me
morial. it was announced here 
last week by the sculptor, Ro
bert Berks. The memorial is in 
the form of a disc, 21 feet In 
diameter, at one side of which 
sits a replica of the late scien
tist with a book in one hand. 

According to Berks, West 
Germans have offered $180,000 
for the sculpture but no one in 
the United States has offered 
to purchase the work and erect 
it. Berks said that, thus far , no 
memorial has been put up to 
Dr . Einste in in this country, 
although his death occurred in 

· 1955. 

stoning, members of the congre
gation were thrown into panic, 
many of the J ews running tor 
the exit doors. However, those 
who were trying to leave found 
themselves halted by the crowd 
on the outside . 

The reports pointed out that 
none of the Soviet militia was 
on duty at or around the syna
gogue at the time the attack 
took place. Usually, there are 
militia men on duty In front of 
the synagogue on J ewish holi
days. 

There were no reports of in
Juries resulting from the attack 
and the subsequent panic, how
ever . The reports did state that 
no one was arrested and that 
no mention of the entire oc
currence has been made to date 
either in the Soviet press or 
the Soviet radio. 

SEEK INVESTIGATION 

NEW YORK - The Anti
Defamation League of B'nai 
B'rith called recently on the 
Department of Justice to inves
tigate the Merchants Club of 
New York, charging that the 
"club's policy of Anti-Jewish dis
crimination" amounts to vio
lation of federal anti-trust laws . 
In a message to Attorney Gen
eral Robert F. Kennedy, Ar
nold Forster, the ADL general 
counsel, declared that the Mer
chants Club "has never been 
known in its 90 years of exist
ence , to accept Jews." Since a 
United States Court of Claims 
has found that the Club "is the 
quasi-official center and head
quarters of the selling end of 
the cotton textile industry" Mr. 
Forster said, its policy of bar 
ring J ews is " thus a combina
tion or conspiracy in restraint 
of interstate trade and com
merce, and In violation of the 
Sherman Anti-Trust Act." 

'REPORTS ·'msSATISFACTION 
TEL AVIV-The "Front for 

a Free Egypt" dedicated to the 
overthrow of Nasser's regime. 
broadcast information of the 

steady growth of its movement w 
in both Egypt and abroad. It 
reported dissatisfaction in the 
Egyptian army and diplomatic ~ 
service . 

STORE 
WITH 

SAFETY 
WITH 

CADY 
MOVING & STORAGE COMPANY 

AGENT ALLIED VAN LINES 

Providence, Rhode Island 
DExter 1-7860 

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS 
• FIRE • CASUAL TY • LIFE 
• FIDELITY and SURETY BONDS 

Be Sure! INSURE 
With 

SAMUEL C. RESS 
AHOCIATID WITH 

HAROLD HOLT & CO. 
10 Dorronce Stnet - GA 1-7771 - Rn. GA• 1-2652 

ONE NIGHT ONLY 

AMERICA'S MOST POPULAR RECORDING ARTISTS 
IN AN EXTRAORDINARY EVENING 

OF MUSICAL VARIETY 

Sponsor e d By The R. I. Federation or The Blind, Inc . . 
With The Coopera tion Of The Lion's Club Of R . I. And 

The Providence J . C.'s 

VETERAN 'S AUDITORIUM 
MONDAY, DECEMBER 3, AT B P.M. 

All Seats Rese rv e d : $2.00, $2.75, $3.50; $4.{)() 
On Sa le Al Ave r y Plano Co., 256 Wey bosse l St., PTov . 

Or 'Phone The R. I. Federa tion Of The Blind At 351-1015 

821 NORTH MAIN STREET 
ONLY AT BEACON SHOPS!! 

YOUR CHOICE OF OUR COMPLETE CAT A LOGUE* 
Cruted by 

Columbia Record■ 
Colnmhia i\11604, 

Mutuwork 
Antomatic 

Portable Phono. 
4 Speed Turnover 

Cart r ld/e With 

":.~-~~rntb~:• 
BEACON'S 

PRICE 

s49.9s 
AND~ 
Create d by 

Colu m bia Record s 
Columbia M·J608 

J\luterwork 
Sterf'ophonic 

2 Channel 
2 W in~ Phono 
16" Separ ation 

Hi:!e~':rlt1!,i:~ 
BEACON'S 

PRICE 

s79.9s 
AND~ 
CrPated by 

Cnlumbia Rf'coTdl 
Co lumhia M•llHO 

J\la5ter Work5 
Twin Unit Portable 
Stunnln1t Ste r eo 
frnrn 4 S peakers 
incl. 2-8" Woore u 1 
Dh1mond N~edle, 4 
Controls-wit.h Basa 
& Treb le. Fantalltic 
Buy? 

BEACON'S 
PRICE 

s99.9s 
AND~ 

BUDGET TERMS IF YOU 

FREE 
RECORDS 

YOUR CHOICE* 
$15.00 WORTH 

~~~ A~8¥ 45Ai°:;11~TEi~ 
POP HITS ! HUNDREDS TO 
CHOOSE FRO~f, LOAD UP AT 
THIS FANTASTIC DEAL! ! 

FREE 
RECORDS 

YOUR CHOICE* 
$25.00 WORTH 

TRY OUR BARGAIN BASE
MENT: FOREIGN RECORDS 
GALORE! FRENCH-GERMAN 
- SPANISH - ITALIAN -
PORTUGUESE! RECOR. D S 
FRO!lf EVERYWHERE! ALSO 
DICTATION & TYPING! LAT· 
EST IN WESTERNS? 

FREE 
RECORDS 

YOUR CHOICE* 
$35.00 WORTH 

OUR MAIN FLOOR IS 
STOCKED \ VITH TOP ART
ISTS - MAJOR LABELS -
OPERAS - CLASSICS - NEW 
RELEASES - CURRENT BEST 
SELLERS - DANCE RANDS -
l'EBCUSSION - JAZZ - COM
EDY - DRUMS - DIXIE
LAND. PICK TO Y O U B 
HEART'S CONTENT! 

WISH!! 
Complete Columbia Catalogue In Stock In Mono and Stereo - Classical - Popular - Operas! 

OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 10 P.M. FREE PARKING ON SIDE 
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CHECKS TOTAL $1,000 
, The Rhode Island Founders · 

For Tubercular Patients an
nounced that in addition to the 
checks of $3,500.00 for a steri
lizer for the New England Sinai 
Hospital in Jamaica, Mass., and 
$1,000.00 to the City of Hope 

Hospital in Duarte, Calif , checks 
totalling ' $1,000.00 were sen~ 
this week to the above hospi
tals, the Providence Tuberculos
is League and the R. I . Tu
berculosis & Health Assn. 

Subscribe to the Herald. 

VETERANS MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM 

Sat., Oct. 27, 1962 at 8:15 P.M. 

R. I. OPERA GUILD 
under the auspices of the 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION 
Presents 

FAUST 
Starring JEROME HINES 

Of the Metropolitan Opera 

Tickets $3.00, $2.00, $1 .00 
Axelrod Music 
251 Weybosset 

Ladds Music Ce nte r 
234 Thaye r St. 

P & Q Clothing 
85 Main St., Woon. 

Meikle john Co. 
275 Weybosset 

Nove lty Gift Shop 
228 Atwe ll s Ave. 

Cranston Music Center 
358 Pork Ave., Cranston 

Gaul in Travel Service 
5') Cumber land St ., Woon . 

ONLY TIGER OFFERS YOU 
BRAND 

GENUINE IMPORTED SWISS 
GRUYERE CHEESE IN BOTH 
WEDGES ANO HANDY ~ 
SANDWICH SLICES!& 
Now you can take your pick-the familiar wedges or the new sandwich 
slices-and be sure that you're always getting ganuine imported Swiss 
Gruyere Cheese-never a cheese spread. And only Tiger Brand offe~ 
you that choice. Foil• ' 
wrapped wedges-6 to 
the box or individually 
wrapped slices-6 to 
the pack. Best for 
taste. Best for value! 

If ,aar food stare Is 
elt If 1Jler, Ilk tlle 
tinier t, r11rd1r. H's 
wortll nltlll fer! 

Summary Indicates 
Firms Disregard 
Arabs' Boycott 

JERUSALEM - A summary 
of developments during the past 
six months indicated recently 
that the Arab anti-Israel boy
cott is in full retreat. In re
cent months, it was noted, lead
ing international firms were 
.tending more and more to dis
regard the threat of the Arab 
League Boycott office against 
doing business with Israel. 

It was pointed out that the 
Israel Foreign Ministry's De
partment for Economic Plan
ning. established several years 
ago with the responsibility of 
figh ting the Arab boycott. had 
adopted a more aggressive pos
ture in carrying out its assign
ment and could be credited 
with considerable achievement. 

Brigadier General David 
ffil.altiel. wartime commander 
of the J erusalem area head of 
the department, said that In the 
pa.st five months there had not 
been a single case of a firm 
interested in doing business 
with Israel or investing in Is 
rael having withdrawn under 
Arab pressure. Conversely, h e 
said, several firms which had 
yielded to such pressure. had 
approached Israeli authorities 
with plans for resuming opera
tions in Israel. 

O! the motor cars now in use, 
57 per cent are equipped with 
automatic transmissions, 22 per 
cent with power steering, and 
20 per cent with power brakes, 
the ALA states. 

Succoth - Max Alperin, president, second from left, partici
pates in a Kiddush in the Succath of the Jewish Harne for the 
Aged . Others in the picture from left ta right are Sam uel 
Woolf, Israel Blankstein, Nathan Barber and Ben Sirkis, resi
dents o f the Harne. 

All farms af personal and business insurance 

including - Life - Accident - Group - Fire -

Automobile - Casualty - Bands 

Murry M. Halpert 
800 Howard Bldg. 

DE 1-9100 Residence: DE 1-6949 

When borrow you must - come to Hospital Trust 

If each month you 're faced with problems, 
Who to pay and who must wait; 
Here's a tip we want to give you 
Why don't you consolidate? 
Total all your bills and pay them 
We will lend you what you need, 
When it's money you must borrow 
Hospital Trust's a friend indeed ! 

RHODE ISLAND 

HOSPITAL/ TRUST 
COMPANY 



To Honor Contor - The first Oneg Shabbat at Temple Beth 
David which wi ll be held tonight fol lowi ng the services, will 
honor Cantor and Mrs. Charles Ross on their 26th weddi ng 
anniversary. Services at Temple Beth David during the winte r 
months will be conducted by Cant9r Ross and the choir. 

Dr. Arieh Plotkin To Address 
GJC Leadership Institute 

Dr. Arieh L. Plotkin, noted 
expert on Middle Eastern Af
fairs and former officer in the 
Israel Defense Forces, will be 
the guest speaker at the first 
annua l Leadership Institute of 
the Young Adult Division of 
The General Jewish Committee. 

The institute will be held 
Sunday at 7:30 P .M. at the 
Colony Motor Hotel. 

Lawrence Y. Goldberg, cam
paign chairman of the Young 
Adult Division, said that of
ficers of all yputh clubs and 
organizations in the Greater 
Providence area, i n c l u d I n g 
Providence, Pawtucket, War
wick and Cranston, have been 
invited to attend the Leader
ship Institute. The executive 
board of the Y AD a lso will at
tend. 

Harris N. Rosen, president of 
the Young Adult Division , said 
that top GJC officials wjll at
tend and will explain the pro
jects conducted by the GJC. 

Dr . Plotkin, a recognized au
thority on international rela
tions, international law and 
comparative goverment, was ed
ucated at the universities of 
Jerusalem and London and was 
the first Israeli citizen to be 
admitted to Princeton Univers
ity's Woodrow Wilson School of 
Public and International Affairs. 

· He received his master of arts 
and doctor of philosophy de
grees from Princeton , where he 
taught in the department of 
politics. He is in the United 
States at present for teaching 
and research . 

Mr. Goldberg said the insti
tute also will serve as a kickoff 

GJC Women's Division 
To Wind Up Drive 
Sunday With M-Day 

The Women's Division of the 
General Jewish Committee will 
wind up its 1962 campaign with 
M-Day-the intensive one-day 
house-to-house canvass - on 
Sunday morning. Mrs. Martin 
Miller is M-Day chairman. 

Workers will report Sunday 
at 9 :30 A.M. at various head
quarters set up in the Greater 
Providence area. They will be 
briefed as to their specific tasks 
and will be assigned cards to 
cover. 

Workers will be briefed at 
their headquarters by Mrs. Ro
bert Hochberg at Broad and 
Elmwood area at the Jewish 
Community Center at Hamilton · 
Strett; Mrs. Martin I. Dittel
man at the Warl.vick area at 
Temple Beth Am; Mrs. Irving 
C. Goldfarb at the Washington 
Park area at the home of Mrs. 
Max Levin, 27 Fisk Street; Mrs . 
Bertram L. Bernhardt at the 
North End area at Temple Beth 
David; Mrs. Martin Miller at 
East Side area at the J ewish 
Community Center at Sessions 
Street; Mrs. Sydney W. Lohman 
at the Cranston area at the 
Cranston Jewish Center . 

Dr. Arieh L. Plotkin 

,. for the forthcoming Activities 
of Y-Day-the one-day house 
to house canvass for campaign 
contributions. scheduled for 
Sunday morning Nov. 18. Law
rence S. Gates is Y-Day chair
man. 

ORGANIZATIO 
, NEWS 

TO HAVE SQUARE DANCE 
The United Order of True 

Sisters, Inc., Providence No. 48 
are sponsoring an evening of 
square dancing to the calls of 
John Kenyon and his orchestra 
on Saturday, Nov. 3 at 8 P .M. 
at the Green Manor in East 
Providence. A buffet supper will 
be served. Mrs. J . Sidney Shep
ard and Mrs. Maurice Kay are 
in charge of arrangements. All 
proceeds from this affair will 
be used to support grants made 
to the Miriam Hospital and 
Roger Williams General Hospi
tal for radio-active isotope 
treatments for Indigent cancer 
patients. 

Reservations for this event 
may be made by calling 
PL 1-8498 or TE 1-5479. 

PLAN SQUARE DANCE 
The Jewish Community Cen

ter will conduct a Square Dance 
at the East Side JCC building, 
this Sunday evening at 8 P.M. 

Admission will be open to a ll 
young adults and adults, both 
Center members and non-mem
bers. Caller for the evening 
will be Carl Anthony, president 
of the Narragansett Callers' As
sociation . 

BASKETBALL BEGINS 
The J ewish Community Cen

ter of Providence will open Its 
1962-1963 basketball program 
and indoor gym program Nov. 
4, at Nathan Bishop Jr . _High 
School gymnasium. 

The Center's basketball pro
gram includes participation by 
boys and girls aged 1 O through 
all age groups, including adults. 

I •_,;.•,,,, 
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Roberta Zeltzer 
Places· Sixth In 
Federation Meet 

Miss Roberta Zeltzer, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Abraham 
Zeltzer , 416 Adelaide Avenue, 
has been awarded sixth place 
honors in the National Jewish 
Welfare Board's recent Air Mail 
Track Meet, it was announced 
this week by Richard King, Phy
sical Education Director of the 
Providence J ewish Community 
Center. 

Miss Zeltzer competed in the 
75 yard dash against partici
pants from J ewish Community 
Centers throughout the USA, 
England, Australia, and Canada. 
The competitions were sponsor
ed by the World Federation of 
YMHAs and Jewish Commun
ity Centers. 

Mr. King a lso announced that 
a ll boys and girls from the 
Providence Center who com
peted in the track meet may 
pick up their Certificates of 
Participation at his office at the 
East Side Center building. 

Converted Parisians 
Establish Kibbutz 

PARIS - In the south of 
France. on the slopes of the 
Cevem mountains. is a tiny vil
lage called Pardailhan which 
has the distinction of being the 
site of a kibbutz inhabited by 
65 Parisians who converted to 
Judaism. Jonathan J . Goldberg, 
a member of Kibbutz Pardail
han , has described this "out
post of Israel" for the J erusa
lem Post. 

The rocky land around Par
dailhan was abandoned by its 
original Inhabitants, all but a 
few of whom left it for life in 
bigger towns. A group of work
ing-class families from the 17th 
arrondissement of Paris, who 
had had enough of the city, 
bought up the crumbling houses 
and founded a kibbutz. on the 
suggestion of one of the num
ber who had visited Israel and 
who succeeded in infecting the 
others with his enthusiasm for 
kibbutz life . 

Since the adventurers had, 
for the most part, already giv
en up any- allegiance they may 
once have had for Catholicism. 
it was a logical step for them to 
adopt the J ewish faith as well 
as the kibbutz way of life . As a 
result, the cultural influence at 
the kibbutz is almost entirely 
J ewish . 

Though prayers are held at 
Paradailhan morning and eve
ning, the majority of the Kib
butz members do not attend 
them. Goldberg says that the 
general attitude is: "Once you 
have accepted Judaism and the 
unity of God, there is no need 
to go further ." Such a liberali
zation of Judaism in a setting 
In which it is a religion that 
has been deliberately adopted 
by an "alien" group has led to 
some "glaring contradictions." 
But, as one kibbutz member 
summed up the feeling of the 
majority, "For us Judaism is 
not a question of race or na
tionality. It is not even a ques
tion of common historical ex
perience. It is an ethical creed, 
nothing more and nothing less." 

Need Foster Homes 
In Los Angeles 

LOS ANGELES Jewish 
children in need of foster homes 
here are being placed with Ca
tholic or Protestant families be
cause no Jewish foster homes 
are available for them, accord
ing to an announcement by the 
division of child welfare ser
vices of the Los Angeles Coun
ty ·Bureau of Public Assistance . 

"At the present time," the 
agency stated, "there are no 
J ewish homes available for chil
dren who, for various reasons, 
need placement in foster homes . 
As a result, when J ewish chil
dren are found In immediate 
need of shelter, they a re having 
to be placed In Catholic or Pro
testant homse." The agency 
made an urgent plea for poten
tial Jewish foster parents to vo
lunteer for such services. 

- --------------~- - - -

11 
"VINCE MENDILLO DRUM STUDIO" 

44 WASHINGTON ST. PROV., SLADE BLDG. ROOM 505 
Certified instruc tor of the Henry Adler System, N.Y.C. 

Now Accepting Students: 
Beginners, Advanced and Professionals 

Formerly With: 
* Ray McKinley * Chubby J ackson * Dick Clarke Show * Richa rd Maltby * Dave Carroway Show * Ed Sullivan Show * Charlie Spivak * Paul Whitman Show 

By Appointment .. CE 1-8069 .• RES. PHONE 

YES!!! Everyone Is Talking Abo~t Th~ Big 

Sandwiches and Delicious Knishes 
- AT -

Les Kessler's Delicatessen Lunch 

WHERE FRIENDS MEET! 
:, ,-

TO EAT! 
_, 

735 NORTH MAIN ST. MAnning 1-5888 
,_ ______ (BETWEEN PLEASANT & JENKINS STS.) 

See and Hear the 

CLANCY BROTHERS 
and 

TOMMY MAKEM 
- In Person -

(Mr. Moses, Ri Toorae-i-ay) 

Among a large repe rtoire of 
other Folk Songs and Ballads 

Veteran's Memorial Auditorium 
Sunday - October 28 at 8 P. M. 

All Seat, Remved - 4.00 - 3.00 - 2.S0 - 1.SS 

Tickets on Sale at 
Muffett's Music Shop, Avery Piano Co. 

and Ladds' Music Center 

FREE PARKING IN ST ATE HOUSE PARKING LOTS 

SAPPHIRES AND RUBIES IN AN EXTREMELY 

FLEXIBLE BRACELET, IN 14K GOLD, THAT 

POSSESSES THE STYLE AND SMARTNESS 

YOU WILL WANT FOR EVERY OCCASION. 

450.00 
FEDERAL TAX INCLUDED 

181 Wayl~nd ~ve ., Wayland Sguore GA 1-5160 
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Ben _Poulten Rece-ives URI Medal, Award 
Ben M . Poulten, veteran po

lltical news reporter and Rhode 
Island. State House correspond
ent, has been chosen for the 
University of Rhode Island me-ti dal and award " in recognition 

IQ of achievement and service" to 
0 Rhode Island. 
~ A native of Providence, Mr. 
O Poulten Is a graduate of Classi
;.. cal high school, Providence, and 
~ is a member of the 1929 class 
9 of Brown U~versity. 
~ After breaking In on New 
• York and Massachusetts news-9 papers, Mr. Poulten Joined the 

; Pawtucket, R.I., Times In 1931, 
_ and has been with the Times 
!!! as general assignment reporter, 
Q City Hall and State Senate re
Z porter, State editor, national 
:S and foreign I\ews editor hand
~ ling Associated Press and United 
[11' Press wire services, news edi-

OQ tor, assistant managing editor 
and in recent years, head of 

; the Times' State House bureau 
covering the legislature, execu
tive branch, and all Federal 
agencies functioning in Rhode 
Island. 

He Is a director of Temple 
Beth Israel in Providence and 
of the Jewish Home for the 
Aged of Rhode Island and Is 
the author of a book on the 
history of Miriam Hospital, 
Providence. 

Mr. Poulten was married to 
the former Pauline C. Chorney 
of Providence in 1931, and they 
have three sons. 

DISCUSSION GROUP 
Temple Beth El's discussion 

group will meet Monday, at 
10 :45 A.M. to discuss and study 
"Ethics of the Fathers" led by 
Rabbi William G . Braude. Mrs . 
Irving Wiener is chairman 

TO HEAD FACULTIES 
JERUSALEM - Two Israeli 

educators will head the facul
ties of engineering and hu
manities of the University of 
Aduls Ababa, Ethiopia . 

A Herald ad always gets best 
results - our subscribers com
prise an active buying market. 

AHHOUHCIHG 

In 
Hollywood ... 

By Barney Glazer 

HOLLYWOOD, CALIFORNIA-
"Slnce I have been 9 years old," 
beamed actress Allison Ames, "I 
have seen every movie made by 
Paul Munl. Meanwhile, I dreamed 
of being an actress and starring 
with him some day. I know it was 
a crazy ambition, but I never re
lented." 

Last week, Allison's agent 
phoned her at home and announced 
she was to star opposite Munl in 
a TV segment of "Saints and Sin
ners." Allison promptly collapsed 
In the middle of her living room 
and yelled at her mother: 

"Momma, I made itf" . . . 
JOHN Larkin , the handsome 

and accomplished actor who es
says the regular role of the editor 
in the aforementioned "Saints and 
Sinners" 1V series. also had sin
cere praise for Muni's efforts in 
the segment, which is titled oddly: 
" Shame for a Diamond Anniver
sary.'' 

THE OPENING OF OUR 
CUSTOM MADE DRAPERY & 
BED SPREAD DEPARTMENTS 

Commented Larkin: "Muni is 
one of the greates t American ac
tors of all time. He was just won
derful in hi s superb portrayal ." 
What Larkin and other dedicated 
actors admit -- that the reason for 
Munl's magnificence is his back
ground with the Yiddish theater. . . . 

RECEJIITLY, I used an item, 
emanating from what I have al
ways considered to be a reliable 
source, which referred to Allen 
Sherman's recording for Warners 
of "Goldeneh Moments from 
Broadway." I have since been ad
vised that Warners have not pres
sed or released the aforemention
ed album . This column sincerely 
regrets any inconvenience that our 
item may have caused Warners or 
Mr. Sherman. 

_ J 

M•d• el rldo f•hrla ..,d 4•1llnc• 

> .. ~---

BROS. INC. 
217 HO. MAIN ST., 
PROV., R. I. 

• • • 
JOEY Ross, of TV's"Cars-4:' 

told Larry Storch at Gene Nor
man's Crescendo that he'd love to 
live in Hollywood. However, moans 
Joey, the show's producer Nat Hi
ken has his roots firmly imbedded 
in New York's concrete and re
fuses to budge. . . . 

THE 

YOUNG ADULT DIVISION 

John Stanley ~rauel 

OF THE 

GENERAL 

,.~JEWISH 
CoMMITTE-E 

WILL PRESENT THEIR 

ANNUAL DINNER DANCE 
At The C9_lony Motor Hotel 

Saturday, November 3 

Cocktoils - 7 P. M. 

Dinner - 8 P. M. 

Dancing 'Til 1 A. M. 

$5.00 per person 

No 
Minimum Contribution 

Guest Speaker 

Jofin Stanley Grauel 
Crew Member Ot The "Exodus." . 

Recognized · Expert 

On The Problems of Israel 

And The Middle East 

MAZEL TOY to actor Richard 
Anderson and his wife, television 
writer Katharine Thalberg Ander
son, on the recent birth of their 
son. She's the daughter of Norma 
Shearer and the late Irving Thal
berg, for whom this gallery's 
Hollywood B'nai B'rlth Lodge was 
named. 

• • • 
WHEN the aforementioned Irv

Ing Tha!berg Lodge stages its 
Chanukah party here on December 
22 at the Vista Del Mar auditorium 
for Vista children, lodge members 
will be on hand ro distribute candy, 
popcorn, and paper hats to the 
lclds. The late Jeff Chandler, a 
member of our lodge, used to ex
cel at this mlrzvah during the an
nual event. 

• • • 
When Mel B1a11c' s father came 

to rhl s country, he encountered 
the same name mlxup that faced 
the immigrant described tr1;9uenr-

ly by Herschel "Lt. Jacoby" 
Bernardi. Said Hersch: "When 
asked what his name was, rhts 
elderly gey,tleman muttered: '!ch 
hob shain ferge ssen .' So, he was 
promptl y named Shayne Fer
guson." 

Mel's father told the immi
gration authorities his name was 
"Noc ham," so they tabbed him 
Nolan. This confusion was carried 
down to another generation when 
Mel's son was born. Mel and his 
wife Estelle named the baby Nolan 
after his grandfather. TI,e records 
became confused again at this 
point and the boy was registered 
as "Noel." 

If you don't know what the 
French name Noel Blanc means, 
It's White Chrisnnas l 

Lou Mason 

To Feature Lou Mason 
At Center 'Cabaret' 

Lou Mason. raconteur and 
humorist, will be the featured 
entertainer at the J ewish Com
munity Cen ter 's open "Cabaret 
Nite " . to be conducted at the 
East Side Center building on 
Sunday, Nov. _ 4, a t 8 P .M . 

Sponsored by the Center's 
Membership Committee, under 
the chairmanship of Maurice 
Dressler. "Cabaret Nite" will be 
open to all adults. 

Mr. Mason, who has appeared 
from coast to coast, utilizes a 
stock of Jewish wit and hu
mor that stems from the com
edy of everyday life. He is a 
graduate of the Talmudical 
Academy of the Yeshiva College 
of N . Y. and the Hebrew Teach
ers' Institute . 

The "Cabaret Nlte" program 
will include dancing, refresh
ments. and entertainment, all 
set in a cabaret atmosphere 
planned by Mr . Dressler and his 
committee . Table reservations 
may be made in advance. 

- PARENTS 

Thomas H. Rosenfield 
CANDIDATE FOR REPRESENTATIVE 

5th District 

Promises You To Support 

• A Lunch Program in the elementary schools. So that your small 
children will not hove to go back and forth to school 4 times a day, 
especially in foul weather. 

• More and BETTER recreational facilities where your children con 
play safely. 

• The Updating of school curriculums to include such courses as com
puter moth, etc., to fulfill the needs of new industries in today's 
progressive world . 

DAVID E. PENN. Cl,ai,mon 

FRED SPIGEL'S 
KOSHER FOOD CENTER 

:.25-229 PRAIRIE AVENUE 

GA 1-8436 MA 1-6055 

FRESH KILLED NET WEIGHT 

CHICKENS lb. 2 5c 
SPRING 

LAMB CHOPS lb. 69c 
DEL MONTE - UNSWEETENED 

PRUNE JUICE qt. jar 3 Sc 
HOME-MADE - FRESH DAILY 

POTATO SALAD lb. 19c 
Sabbath Information 

Housewives 

Light Sabbath ' Candles 
Tonight 5 :3Z 

Next Friday at 
4:22 P .M. 

Mother's Old-Fashioned 

GEFIL TE FISH 
Liquid or Jelled 

qt. jar 79c 

',,f.) 



Bridge 
by Revoke 

North and South vulnerable . 
West deals. 

North 
.-Q 5 3 2 
• -9 5 
♦-Q J 9 7 6 
,f,-A 6 

West East 
• - •-K J 10 6 4 
¥-A Q J 10 7 4 ¥-K 8 6 2 
♦-K 4 ♦-A 2 
,f,-Q J 10 9 7 ,f,-K 2 

South 
•-A .9 8 7 
•-3 . 
♦-10 8 5 3 
,f,-8 5 3 

The Bidding: 
West North 
1¥ pass 
2,f, pass 
4NT pass 
5¥ pass 

East 1• 
3¥ 
5♦ 

pass 

South 
pass 
pass 
pass 
pass 

Opening lead: queen of dia
monds. 

The opening lead is taken 
with the ace on the board. 
West next leads two rounds of 
trumps ending in the closed 
hand. West then leads a low 
club which North takes with 
the ace, North returns a small 
spade, West plays the jack from 
the dummy and South covers 
with the ace which West 
trumps. West leads to the king 
of clubs in the dummy. sluffs a 
club on the king of spades. 
then leads a diamond to her 
hand which is good, easily mak
ing six. 

Comment: East and West 
chose the wrong method of 
trying to reach slam. They 
should have stayed away from 
Blackwood. simply bid their aces 
and kings to each other and 
slam would have been reached. 
West was surprised to find the 
ace of diamonds and king of 
clubs in partner's hand, expect
ing ace of spades instead . 

Yemenites Say ::; 
Former Imam 
Protected Jews 

TEL AVIV-Yemenite Jews ';:, 
Israel said the head of the 
new republican government of 
Yemen was a slum urchin. 

A former shopkeeper in Sana 
said the father of Premier 
Abdullah al-Sala! had been a 
coal vender and that his family 
lived in a hovel near the Suk 
Agil. 

When Abdullah was about JO 
years old the Imam Yehia es
tablished a school in Sana for 
orphans and neglected boys. 
Abdullah was admitted and lat
er transferred to a military 
school. He was one of a group 
of officers sent to Iraq for 
further training. 

The sources asked that they 
not be identified . One of them. 
who had been an official of the 
Jewish community in Sana. said 
he was fearful for the few 
hundred Jews who remained in 
Yemen. 

"The republicans have no 
conscience and no religion," h e 
said.· 

Imam Protected Jews 
The Imam had protected his 

J ewish subjects, the source ex
plained. When the last plane
load of refugees arrived from 
Yemen, a leader of the group 
said the late Imam Ahmad had 
told him that those who wished 
to leave could go, and that 
those who wished to r emain 
could do so, but that he did 
not know what would happen to 
them after his death. 

The former Jewish official re
called that the republicans had 
tried to get the J ews of Sana to 
take up arms against the Imam 
Yehia during the 1948 uprising. 
The republicans had tried to 
distribute weapons to Jews for 
the defense of Sana but the 
leaders of the community met 
and decided against taking 
them. the source said . 

A year later he said, repub
licans threw the bodies of two 
Arab girls into a well and ac
cused the Jews of murder. 
Scores of Jews. were arrested . 

Engaged - Mr. and Mrs. 
Mox Bender of 262 Freemon 
Parkway, announce the en
gagement of their daughter, 
Hope Janice, to Dr. Gory 
Owen Prescott of 966 Hope 
Street. 

Dr. Prescott is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Prescott of 
381 Gibbs Avenue, Newport. 
Miss Bender is a graduate of 
Hope High School and attends 
Emerson College in Boston . 

Dr . Prescott is a graduate of 
Brown University and the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania School 
of Dentistry. 

An April, 1963, wedding Is 
planned. 

A Hera1a ad always gets the 
best results. 

Daughter Born 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Katzman 

of Thackeray Street, announce 
the birth of their first child and 
daughter. Nancy Lori. on Sept. 
8. 

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Weiner of 
the Bronx, N . Y . 

Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Katzman of 
Gallatin Street. 

Announce Birth 
· Dr. and Mrs. George M . Gold

stein announce the birth of 
their first child, a girl, Arlene 
Marcy, on Oct. 12. Maternal 
grandparent is Mrs. Alfred 
Venetsky . Paternal grand-
parents are Dr. and Mrs. 
Frank Goldstein . Paternal great
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Isaac Goldstein. Mrs Goldstein 
is the former Harriett Venetsky . 

Given Surprise Party 
Miss Bestsy Joy Tolchinsky 

was guest or honor at a sur
prise supper party at the Grist 
Mill on Oct. 24. in honor or 
her forthcoming marriage to 
Sheldon Ellman on Nov . II. 

(Continued on Paa-e 13) 

DORIC DAY SCHOOL 
Nunery Klnderprten 

AccredJted by R. I. Board of 
Education - State Licensed 
All D•y or H•lf D•y Sess.lon1 

B•lanced Hot MHII 
Register Now For Fall Session 

Limited Enrollment 
Transportation 

HO 1-1251 Wt 1-6051 

-~-•P•---•--••-~ --------- · - --~-•~ •--

NO FREE EDUCATION 
JERUSALEM Education 

Minister Abba Eban discounted 
talk of introducing universal 
free post-primary education in 
the near future. 

Avoid the Foll Rush. See us today 

for free expert consultation, 

advice and estimate. 

CALL GA 1-8096 
Storage your little fur 

MINK A SPECIALTY 

MARK WEINBERG 
Custom Furrier 

the Lapham Blda:. 
290 Westminster St . 

This[) 
IS where 
a lasting friendship 

begins ... 
with your first taste of 

lLIR1!1!!lU 
111,@ 

.. tftl label 
muns 

It~ losher ... 
Al11 Hill 

IROMEDAIY 
IIOCOUT£-NUT 

ORANGE-NUT 
& BANANA-NUT 

ROIi 

CJeeJCarpet 
BEAUTY SALON 

626 Reservoir Avenue 
.__ ___ 5y 1-8919----

Fashionable Furs 
HERMANN STERNAU 

Mr. Sal 
Mr. Charles 

Miss Anne Marie 
Miss Rose 

High Fashion Hairdos 
FORMERLY DIRECTOR OF WILLIAM H. HARRIS FURS 

FINE RESTYLING • REPAIRING 

• STORAGE 

Expert Coloring & Permonent Waving 

OPEN THURSDAY 

UNion 1-2575 116 Everett Avenue FRIDAY 
AND 

EVENINGS 

and c Ask-

Who Will Be II Miss Datesetter"? 
Enter this exciting contest, Local "Miss Datesetter" winner will be eligi
ble to enter the National "Miss Datesetter" Contest! National winner 
receives an all-expense-paid trip to New York City; $500.00 and- she will 
be photographed in color for the March 1963 issue of Seventeen Maga
zine!· 

• Are you between the ages of 13-18, unmarried and in 
high or junior high school? 

• Do you like to write? 
• Would yof.J enjoy being in a gala fashion show? 

Enter Now-
1. Fill out attached coupon completely. 
2. Write a short essay, I 00 words or less on the 

type of holiday d~te dresses you would like. 
3. Bring in essay, plus recent photograph of yourself 

to our Datesetter Booth, Fourth Floor, Junior Dress 
Department, Main Store only. 

4. Deadline for entering Datesetter Contest is November 3rd. 
5. Semi-Finalists will be announced and notified Wednesday, 

November 7th. 

I Wish To Enter $1adding's 

"Miss Datesetter" Contest 
(PLEASE PRINT) 

NAME .•......•.......•.•.•.•.•.•••...•.. AGE 

STREET ••......•...•••..••••••...•••••.•...••..••••.•••• 

CITY .. .............••. .•.. ...•••....••••.....•.••••.••••• 

SCHOOL • : •••.••.•••.....••.•.•.•....•••.• ; ......•.•.•• 

HEIGHT ..•••• •• · .. WEIGHT ••••••.... DRESS SIZE .•.••..• 

All photographs become tha property of Gladding', 
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BUY WHOLESALE AND SAVE 
I! 

AT 
WAREHOUSE OPEN MON. THRU FRI. 9-5 

FRESH MEATS - CANNED FOODS 
FROZEN FOODS - FREEZERS Notices Differences In 

FLINK HOME SUPPLY DIVISION October 12, 1962 

Dear Sir : 400 GL ENWOOD A VE. PAWT. R. I. 
AT THE PROV.-PAW T. CITY LINE 

TH E NEW YOUNG ADULT ASSOCIATION 
OF THE PROVIDENCE JEW ISH COMMUNITY C ENTER 

Presents Its 

" '62 - '63 Kickoff Dance" 
IN THE 

EMPIRE ROOM of the CROWN HOTEL 
Saturday Evening Novembe r 3rd 

' 
Cockta il Hour 8 to 9 P.M. Danc ing From 9-12:30 

Music by VIN CAPONE 
(IN PERSON ) 

ADMI S SION 

GERALD A. OSTER 
AND 

IRVING N. ESPO 
Announce The Removal Of Thei r Offi ces For The 

GENERAL PRACTICE OF LAW 

To 

936 Smithfield Avenue 
Lincoln, R. I. 

$1.50 

During the recent High HolY
days, I made the following ob
servations and conclusions: 

Tutoring 
Algebra And Math 

H. SILVERMAN 
GA 1-7527 

Lindy's Bali 
Restaurant 

CRANSTON 

ST 1-8781 

" The T o/k Of Th• Town• 

OUR SE N SATIONAL 

Chuck Wagon 
CHA NGED DA IL Y 

$1.35 
Samples: 

Smothered Beer And Onions 
London Broll 

Coming Soon - Banquel Hall 
For 450. Reservations 

Octobe, l , 1962 T•I.: 724-2400 Now Belng Taken 

OR 

DRY YOUR CLOTHES 

l 

t Clothes come from your flameless electric 
dryer sunshine-fresh and wrinkle-free, any
time, in any weather. Choice of three dry
ing temperatures to suit every type load 
and fabric. See this value now and save 

. with our special wiring offer. . 

THE 
FLAMELESS 

ELECTRIC 
WAY! 

EA!i\' 
ELECTRIC 

DRYER 

s1391s 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

$2.80 A MONTH ON 
BUDGET TERMS 

LIMITED TIME OFFER 

$15 WIRING ALLOWANCE 

!I 
Holiday Observance 

!st: About 25-30 years ago 
when one went out-doors in the 
Jewish neighborhoods, there was 
a certain degree of Holy-Day 
spirit prevalent. It was quiet 
and one noticed the absence of 
motor vehicles. Now on Rosh 
Hashona, one sees cars with 
Jewish people, as on a week 
day, some going on business. 
others as if on picnics, etc. 

I have come to the conclu
sion that this is the result of 
some of the conservative rabbis 
giving a Heter (permission ) to 
ride to services. The operators 
and the passengers of these 
cars say - logically - if the 
car can be used to go to servic
es why not for other matters . 
In the past our sages erected 
'fences· so one should not come 
to a transgression . Now, it seems 
that the conservative rabbis 
have not only trampled down 
these ' fences', but have issued 
Hiturim for Isurim (permis
sions for prohibitions) . 

2nd : In the past some people 
had been in the habit of ridi
culing orthodox Synagogues as 
being noisy and lacking in de
corum. I have had the pleasure 
of attending all the seryices at 
the new Mishkan Tfllo, ortho
dox, Synagogue, including the 
High Holy Days . Every one who 
attended those services will bear 
out my statement that the ser
vices were highly dignified and 
the decorum was excellent. The 
rabbi delivered excellent ser
mons In perfect English and 
Yiddlsh, and the entire Congre
gation, diligently, followed the 
Cantors who chanted the pres
scribed liturgy . This Is in addi
tion to worshipping in a very 
beautiful edifice of which East 
Side Jewry may be proud . 

This dispels the old, malicious 
charge or Jack of dignity and 
decorum In orthodox shuls . 

Sincerely, 
Harris MIiier 
99 Chace Ave . 
Providence, R. I . 

ORGANIZATION 
;: ::;(,~ NEWS 

BRANDEIS GROUP TO MEET 
The Brandeis Literary Dis

cussion Group will hold its fifth 
meeting on Tuesday at 10 A .M . 
at Temple Emanuel. The play 
to be discussed is "The Night 
of the Iguana" . Discussion lead
er will be Mr. Irving Jay Fain . 

TO DISCUSS JEWISH ART 
The Study Group of the 

Cranston Chapter of Hadassah 
will meet on Tuesday at 10 
A.M. at the home of Mrs. Ben
jamin Mellion, 124 Shirley Blvd . 

The subject for this week will 
be Jewish Art. and Mrs. Ben
jamin Woolf is the discussion 
leader. The chairman for the 
series is Mrs. Arnold Isenberg . 

CRANSTON JEWISH CENTER 
The opening of the late Fri

day evening services at the 
Cranston Jewish Center will be 
held tonight at 8 :30 P.M. Rabbi 
Saul Leeman will speak on 
Rome and The Jewish Prob
lem." 

Cantor Jack Smith will chant 
the service and Mrs . Ellis Ros
enth al will be at the organ . 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bert
man will be hosts at t he Oneg 
Shabbat following the ser vice. 

BAR MITZVAH 
On Saturday morning, Oct. 

27 at 9:30 A.M. the Bar Mltz
vah of Eliot Bertman will be 
held at the Cranston J ewish 
Center . He Is the son of Mr . 
and Mrs. Lawrence Bertman . 

STUDY GROUP TO MEET 
The Adult Study Group will 

meet on Tuesday, Oct . 23 at 
8 P. M . at the Cranston Jewish 
Center. The first ten chapters 
of the Bible will be discussed. 

Becomes Bar M it:nah - Wil 
liam Allon Levin , son of Dr. 
and Mrs . Mi I ton Levin of 110 
Savoy Street was Bar Mitzvoh 
on Sept. 1 at Temple Emonu
EL 

Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Levin and 
maternal grandparents are Mr . 
and Mrs . Harry Fraden of 
Jacksonville, Fla . 

To Provide Counseling 
For Handicapped 

NEW YORK - Twenty-four 
Jewish vocational services in 
the United States and Canada 
will provide ind ividual counsel
ing and job finding services for 
abou t 40,000 handicapped per
sons before 1962 is over, it was 
estimated by the J ewish Occu
pational Council here on the 
basis of a survey conducted in 
connection with the n ational 
"Em p Io y t he Handicapped" 
Week . 

"Handicapped persons will 
constitute at least 70% of the 
total caseloads served by these 
agencies and the figure may 
well increase to 80%," the re 
port said. It emphasized that 
Job finding for handicapped 
persons, particularly those who 
are unskilled and untrained, is 
becoming more difficult as the 
labor market continues to de
mand more and more the serv:
ices of those who are technical
ly trained, educated and skilled. 
"Nevertheless," the report con
tinued. " J ewish vocational ser
vices continue their unflagging 
efforts to find jobs for the 
handicapped ." 

Specialized Programs 
Specialized programs for the 

rehabilitation of the handicap
ped being conducted by Jewish 
vocational services include ex
ploratory research in vocational 
adjustment of the handicapped 
by the Jewish Vocational Serv
ice of Chicago; programs for 
the rehabilitation of post-hos
pitalized schizophrenic patients 
being conducted by the Jewish 
vocational services of · Essex 
County and Detroit: and a com
prehensive vocational rehabili
tation program for vocationally 
handicapped persons 60 years of 
age and over, being conducted 
by the Federation Employment 
and Guidance Service in New 
York . 

Programs based on this proto
type are being conducted by the 
Jewish vocational services of 
Miami, St. Louis. Kansas City 
and Philadelphia . and specia l 
programs in behalf of the cere
bral palsied and the mentally 
retarded in Milwaukee. 

In Canada, the Jewish Voca
tional Service of Toronto is 
conducting a building mainten
ance program to provide un
skilled and often disabled, dis
placed persons with m arketable 
skills. 

The outstanding work of the 
Jewish vocational services in 
the rehabilitation of the handi
capped won the William Sch
roder Awards of the Council of 
Jewish Federations and Welfare 
Funds on two occasions in re 
cent years. The agencies grant
ed these awa rds were the J ew
ish Vocational Service of Mil
waukee and the Federation Em
ploym.ent and Guidance Service · 
of New York. 
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N0it 1.9.98 

but only 

9.99 

YOU WON'T BELIEVE IT • . . 'Tl L YOU SEE THEM! You knorv this famous maleer .. . _you've seen his fashions highlighted in 

glamor magazines from coast lo coast. You'll recognize the expensive detailing of every beautiful skirt or sizzling pair of slacles .. . you'll knorv his 

fashions . .. rvithoul the label! Then you'll look at the price ... not 18.98 ... not 19.98 ... but only 9.99 each! We had to remove the famous labels 
lo bring you these nationally knorvn skirts and slacks al such incredible savings. But you'll recognize the famous name .. . recognize the hand detailing, 
the super rvorkmanship, the luxurious fabrics ... 100% ll!ools, zippy lrveeds, mcnsrvear flannels and rvool flannels. The long-legged, long rvhistle slacles 

include continental pockets and tapered styles, cul for action and great for loafing. The hip sleimming skirts come in sheath and pleated styles and are 

seal lined. Both in advance Winier colors, sizes 8 lo I 8. Unbelievably priced al only 9.99 each. Only at . .. 

Free and Easy Parking right at our door 
Open Monday thru Saturday, IO a.m. to IO p.m. 

SERVICE , .. By Trained Fashion App~rel Personnel 
Easy Credit Plans-NO Cash Needed, 

6 Lonsdai~ A :o., Pa.., fu cL:• 
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~ DELIGHTFUL DINING 
Johnson's 

Hummocks 
245 A II ens Ave. 
Tel , HO 1-6000 

Selected by "Gourmet" as one of N. E's finest. Famous 
fo r Ocean Fresh Seo Foods since 1905. Four Dining 
Rooms. Fabulous Prime Ribs and Steaks in Prime Rib 
Room. Lobste rs from our own tonks. Cafe Midnight 
' ti l 1 a.m. - Cocktails. Own Bakery. Chi ldren's Menu. 
Parki ng for 500 cars. Open eve ry day. 

LA FESTA wi ll be held every Wednesday evening. Music, 
The ROME gay costumes, buffe t. Visi t our attractive new Cockta il 

R Lounge. Banquet rooms available for part ies. We are still 
estaurant serving a fi ne Ital ian Cuisine, featuring " Lo Carretta." Also 

Route 1, 
N. Attleboro, Man. 

MYrtle 9-4041 

delicious Steaks, Lobsters, Chicken. Roast beef, Saturdays 
and Sundays. Open Daily at 5; Sundays at 12. George a t the 
console every Fri ., Sat. and Sun. 

Day School Drawing 
POSTPONED 

The Providence Hebrew Doy School Drawing 
for Three major Prizes Hos Been Postponed until 
Saturday evening, December 22, 1962. 

Directors and Parents Are Urged to Continue 
Selling Tickets Until That Date. 

Political Advertisement Polltlca l Advertisement 

Voters of the Ninth Ward - Providence 
Washington Pork - Elmwood - Brood Street Areas 

Re-Elect 

Robert J. 

McOsker 
• 8 Years Experience 
• Attorney 
• Family Mon 

Elect 

Edward S. 

Goldin 
• Qualified 
• Attorney 
• Family Mon 

Vote Democratic 

0 

Discuss Linen Event - Comm ittee membe rs who met to di s
cuss the Annua l Linen Event of the Ladies Assoc iation, J ewish 
Home for the Aged, are shown above. The event will take 
place on Thursday, Nov. 15 a t 1 P.M . a t Temple Ema nue l. 

TO HOLD CONFERENCE 
The Annual Conference of the 

Workmen's Circle branches or 
Rhode Island will be held on 
Sunday at 2 P.M. at the Crown 
Hotel. 

Mr. Motel Zalmenovitz of 
New York, a member of the 

NAVY WOOL 

national executive committee, 
will be the featured speaker. 

A report on the activities for 
the year will be presented by 
Jacob B. Rothenberg , chairman, 
and Jacob Pavlow. secretary. 

Members and friends are in
vited to attend. 

PEA JACKET 
- Red Orla n 

Fleece Lined 
Detachab le Hood 

Sizes 4 - 14 

Reg 16.98 & 17.98 13.98 

FALL DRESSES and SKIRTS 
25% off 

~ti.Mt~f 
758 HOPE STREET 

7 58 Hope Street PROVIDENCE. R. I 
A'tJ'..=•.,;.,,v..,-,;r,,.•.,;r.v.,;r..:r-•.,;.,,v,:;;,,,:r-."JAv.tr ... ·~·..u-..u-... ·.,:,,. 

Providence, R. I . 

T'S AS EASY AS COUNTING 1, 2, 3 
TO OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT 

at74,W4 
REGULAR 30 DAY CHARGE • No Service Charg11 
Pa1.abk in full tacA monlA. An ea.17, conomienl way k1 buy"ft1Jhion 
.. . ;w, pr.uml your pksk and ,a7 "cliari e it." 

3 MONTH PAYMENT PLAN • No Service Charge 
Pay ¼ each month for 3 monlh.J. You may pay lhiJ way on. a.re(ular 
baJiJ or for special Wie purchase,. 

OPTION CHARGE ACCOUNT • Take Up to 10 Months to Pay 
You have the option «ich month of payUlf your ,ratemffll in full or 
pa1in1 I / 10th. or more of baltJ/ICe (minimum paymtnJ I S) in 30 
tlt111 after billint date. Fof ,Air conMiitn.ce, a 1tn1Jll 1u11ice cMr1e 
U applied to the unpaid~ etWl m.onth. 

l
,1r ~~~~ ! lllllli11lttultJi11 · 1

1 0~11i11goCl,trry&:W'tbb 
cluu1•auo~t. 
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Yo11rHu.1bo11i", Employtr ~-~------- ----
&,,._ _ _ _____ -LJ CA«kin1 0 Sot:ii!J O loan 
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FIii in th• 1bov■ 1ppllc■tlon • •• out out on pertorated lines and mai l to Credit 
D1p1rtm1nt at Chiny & Webb, 275 _W11tmln1ter St, Pravld1no1 2, R. I. 

Once You Have a Cherry & Webb Charge, _You May Use It At Any of Our Stores Located in 
PROVIDENC E • BARR I NGTO N • NEWPORT • • ·'A-H RIVER • NEW "BED FORD • ·LOW ELL • LAWRENC E 

ORGANIZATION 
NEWS 

CHAIRMEN APPOINTED 
Mort Blender, p r om i ne n t 

WPRO radio and television per
sonality, has been appointed 
chairman or the Jewish Com
munity Center's Adul t Activi
ties Committee, it was an
nounced today by Harold Stan
zler. Center president . 

Mr. Stanzler is particularly 
interested in developing the 
cultural aspects of the Center's 
program for adults. Music, lit
erature, the arts, and current 
topics of importance will be 
some of the areas in which Mr. 
Blender expects his committee 
to proceed. 

Mr . Stanzler also announced 
the appointment of Dr. Gustaf 
Sweet as chairman of the Cen
ter's Adult Activities Com
mittee . This committee, con
cerned with the activities of the 
the Center's golden age clubs. 
is active in planning and evalu
ating the Center's present older 
adult program . 

HEALTH CLUB TO OPEN 
The J ewish Community Cen- · 

ter will open its men's and wo
men's Health Club services for 
the current season this Sunday 
morning at 9 A.M. at th e East 
Side Center 

Use of the health club will be 
free to all men and women who 
are Center members. Th is no
cost use includes the steam 
room , shower room. locker 
room , exercise room and equip
ment, lounge, and hair dryer. 

Service hours for men will be 
Sundays, 9 A.M. to 5 P .M. Wo
men's hours will be Tuesdays 
and Thursdays, 10 A.M. to 1 
P .M. Services of the masseur 
and masseuse are available by 
advance appoin tmen t only. 

DUPLICATE BRIDGE SCORES 
Regular weekly Sunday nigh t 

Duplicate Bridge Tournaments 
were conducted a t the East Side 
J ewish Community Cen ter last 
week with the following win
ners: 

1st Place-Mrs. David Lewin 
stein and Louis St. Germain , 
Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Kelly, 
65 .0; 3rd Place-Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Green , 51.0 ; 4th Place 
-Jay Slesinger and Bernard 
Gordon , 49.0 . Average for the 
even ing was 50.0. 

Beginning this Sunday eve
ning the tournaments will be
gin one h a lf-hour later , at 
7 :30 PM. 

TEEN LOUNGE OPENS 
T he East Side Jewish Commu

n ity Center will open its Teen 
Lounge for the season this 
Monday evening at 7 P .M. The 
program wlll continue th ere
after on Monday and Tuesday 
evenings, from 7 to 9 P .M . 

Lounge activities wlll Include 
table games, music listening, a 
television and reading corner, 
ping pong, and special events 
and tournaments. 



(;AN(;EL Sl'EE(;H 
URBANA, Ill ., - Urbana po

lice canceled last week a sch ed
uled speech by American Nazi 
G eorge Rockwe ll which was to 
h ave taken place at the Chan
ning Mur ray Forum here. The 
reason given was fear of vio
lence. 

REDS HIT ARMS SALE 
MOSCOW-The Soviet Army 

newspaper . "Red Star," said the 
U . S . decision to sell H awk 
ground-to -air missiles to Israel 
Was designed to maintain ten
s ion in the Middle East . 

Use Herald Classifi ed ads. 

CRUISES 
Book Your Winter Cruise Now 

Call Us For Information And Reservations At 
Published Rates For All These Cruises 

Ask For Free Booklet Listing Cruises, Ports, and Rates 
ATLANTIC HAN SEA TIC 
AMERICA HOMERIC 
ARGENTINA INDEPENDENCE 
ARKADIA ITALIA 
ARIADNE JERl.,SALEM 
BERGENSFJORO KUNGSHOLM 
BRASIL LEONARDO da VINCI 
BREMEN MAAS DAM 
CONSTITUTION MAURETANIA 
CORONIA NIEUW AMSTERDAM 
EMPRESS of CANADA OLYMPIA 
EMPRESS of ENGLAND OSLOFJORD 
FRANCE QUEEN of BF.RMUOA 
GRIPSHOLM QUEEN ELIZABETH 

RIVIERA , 
QUEEN FREDERICA 
ROTTERDAM 
SANTA PAULA 
SANTA ROSA 
SANTA BARBARA 
SANTA "4ARIA 
SANTA MONICA 
SA NTA SOFIA 
SATURN IA 
STATEN DAM 
TYPOLDOS LINES 
UNITED STATES 
VICTORIA 
VULCAN IA 

B'NAI B'RITH CRUISES 
"Travel With Goren" Bridge Party - 14-day Cruise 

Flash! Eight Cruises From Boston 

Jet Miami Packages . . . . . . . . $132.50 
Inc l udes 7 days, 6 nighl ,; , oc eanfront hote l , plus day o r nig ht j et rnun d trip 

- plu s round trip transf ers from air p o rt t o h o l e l. 
Monday· Thursday from Boston • Slightly more from Providence . plus t•x 

Jet Boston To Miami . . $113.00* 
ROUND TRIP 

Monday · Thursday fro m Boston • S 11 1;: htl y m or e fro m P .-ovid cnce "plus tax 

E U R O P E Via Ship or Jet 
Jet Boston To Rome $484.30 

Round Trli> • P lus 17 E x ti-a C iti es At No Ex t ra F ,1re 
Exc urs ion Fare T o Marc h 3 1 17 Da :-,•s 

IS RAEL Air - Ship or 
Tour Reservations 

All Hcsc r v::iti o ns M ade With o,· Without Jl otel s 
Ti ': kct ~· M ailed T o Yo u l>i rcct l.v Upon Hequ c ~t 

ZOA Tours To Europe And Israel 

__}Joneymoon Jrip:5 Our ~ ~ecialty 

CONCORD -GROSSINGERS- NEVELE 
MAGNOLIA - PINES - RALEIGH 

CALL ANYTIME 

Zelda Kauffman 
CRANSTON T RAVEL SERV ICE 

ST 1-4977 
801 Park Avenue, Cranston 

Eves. By Appt. ST 1-4977 
- ATC and IATA APPROVED SA LES AGENT -

Fur products 
labeled to 
shaw country 
ol origin al 
imported lurs 

400 WESTMINSTH STIHT 

Our Younger Set - Marsha 
June Cere l, one and one
half years o ld , is the daughter 
of Mr . and Mrs. Murray Cerel 
of 76 Peabody Drive, War
wick . Maternal grandparents 
o re Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 
H. Grett o f Lorimer Avenue. 
Paternal grandparents ore 
Mr. and Mrs. Jock A. Cerel 
o f Wayland Avenue . 
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Hostesses we re Mrs. Sta nley 
T olch insky and Mrs. Ma urice 
White. 

Ch a nge of Address 

Miss I. Esther Fa lk . forme r ly 
o f 453 AneC' ll Street. has moved 
t o 266 Way land Ave nue. 

Move t o New Location 
M r. a nd Mrs . Samue l S hlevin. 

a nd their ch ild ren Harold . Ar
thur and K aren. form erly of 
135 Say les Aven ue. Pa wtucket . 
h ave moved to 22 4 Rale igh Ave 
nue. Paw tucket . 

First Child Born 
M r. a nd Mrs. Norma n Wa lte r 

of 3320 Avenue H . Brooklyn , 
N . Y .. announce the bir t h of 
t h e ir firs t child. a da ughter . 
Lauren J oy, on Oct. 9. Mrs. 
Wa lter is t he fo rmer Wilma 
Polofsky. 

Matern a l grand pa ren ts a re 
M r. and Mrs. Ph ilip Polofsky 

depths and the rare 

luxury of its sheen. 

Truly magnificent with 

each luscious sk in per

fectly matched in s ize 

and tonal quolities . 

Block diomond mink 

for the discriminating 

few who apprecia te the 

finest'. Excl usive ly ours . 

of Providence. Paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs . Ben
jamin Wa lter of Brooklyn, N.Y . 
Maternal great-grandmother is 
Mrs . Minnie Green of Prov
idence. 

Meat-eating 
the dawn of 

nations, 
history, 

since :: 
have 

usually been the most agresslve . ~ 

lnbal To Dance 
In Hollywood Film 

JERUSALEM - Is rael's Chie f 
Rabbina te last week expressed 
disapprova l over a n arrangemen t 
made be t ween Inbal. the Yeme
nite dance group h ere , and a 
Hollywood movie firm which has 
sch eduled employment of the 
dancers in the filming of a pic
ture dealing with the life of 
J esus. 

The Inba l a ggregation has 
been booked by United Art is ts 
for a three -mon t h s tay in Hol
lywood. with a provision for 
three more mon t hs. to partici
pa te in the making of "The 
G rea test S tory Ever Told ." Thir
ty membe rs of Inbal were sche
duled to lea ve for Hollywood . 

*~} 
.. OF RH ODE ISLAND 

1287 NO . MAIN ST., PROV. 
(Across From Sears ) 

Ope n 9 :30 - 9 :30: Sa t s. Tl! 6 :00 

• D IA \10;\!)S .J E\\ 'ELl fY 
• W A T CHES·STEHLJ :--: G SIL\' Et~ 
• C lll !\'A W A R E·LlJGG AG E 
• TV•ST ER EO P HONOS 

• i\tAJ OH APPLI A:\'CE:-, 
• C1\l\lERAS·C HARM S 

• TY n :W H ITE RS 

The Origi n a l Discount H ouse of R. I. 
Free Parking ( Rea r of Store ) 

MEAT YOU CAN EAT ... 
Tender and Tasty-Cut To Your 

Satisfaction and Pleasure 
- --

KELLER'S 
Wlll•rd Shopping Center • _ 

WE NOW HAVE 
STEER FEET 

WE CARRY 

FARM FRESH EGGS 

JA 1-0960 - FREE DELIVERY 
TO ALL SECTIONS 

EAST SIDE • NORTH END 
EDGEWOOO • CRANSTON 

GARDEN CITY • WOODRIDGE 

REMEMBER : " The Proof of the 
Pudding Is In the Eating" 

14 KT. GOLD CHARMS 

G irl's pro fil e B oy's pro fil e 
r eg. 7.95 2.87 * r eg . 7.95 2.87" 

' Plu s Tax 

Minl::iturc Antiques - M o veables 
- t-:lcc t r lcs- Muslc al - ltali a n and 

liracc lcl s. 

BETTER 
THAN 

500/4 0.-'.F 

Whal :l)o You 

Jeaff'J Wanf? 

DRAMATIC SOUND? 
Listen to our many systems and lind out how your home can be filled with 
t ~e magnificent sound oi music. 

BETTER QUALITY? 
Cabinets by Hooker; electronics by Harman-Kardon; changer by Garrard; 
speakers by Electro-Voice or Jens~ . . all known and acknowledged lor 

q:10/ity. 

BETTER SA VI NGS? 
So'fings o.: hundreds ol dollars are not uncommon at Sound-O-Rama. Dollar 
l :r dollar we gi.,e you more quality sound. 

BETTER GUARANTEE? 
All ports and all labor are guaranteed lor one lull year and bocked by our 
highly !;kU/ed sen-ice technicians. 

Yes We Also Carry Records At Discount Prices 

Your Best Music Buys 
Are At Sound-O-Rama 

Open Daily 9 to 9 • Sat til 6 

/titJll lltf-(J- /ltl llltl 
758 RESERVOIR AVE., CRANSTON • TEL STuart 1-7374 

Located a lew· blo_f,lcs south ol Parle A¥e . 
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Bias On Park Avenue 

It has long been known that many of the high
priced cooperatives on Manhattan's East Side dis
criminated against Jews. They are run like exclusive 
clubs and are stronfholds of social snobbery and 
)rejudice. A B'nai B rith survey in 1959 showed that 
one third of the 175 luxury cooperatives in Manhattan 
had no Jewish tenants; the survey labeled them "for
tresses of anti-Semitism." 

The charge of bias is now being pressed to a 
legal showdown by the City Commission on Human 
Rights . It has upheld a complaint by Alfred R. Bach
rach, president of Temple Emanu-E l , that he was 
denied the right to purchase a P ark Av. apartment 
because he was Jewish. It has asked the Corporation 
Counsel to seek to enjoin · the co-op from further 
discrimination. 

We are sure that it gives Bachrach no pleasure, 
no more than it does J ames Meredith, to press him
self into surroundings whe re he is not we lcome . Nor, 
we s us pect, is the plaintiff like ly to be home less, if 
he cannot get a P ark Av. apartment. But discrimi
nation is an evil and s hould be fought wherever it 
manifests itself. In pursuing his complaint, Mr. 
Bachrach is performing a public service. (Reprinted 
from The New York Post} 

YOUR MONEY'S 

WORTH 
by Sylvia Porter 

lf you wi ll need to borrow money in the next severa l months -- and 
hundr eds of thousands of individua l fami lies , business corpor ations, 
s tates and cities . etc., wi ll -- you would be wi se to s tart your loan 
negotiations now and probabl y to comple te them soon. 

For you, the borrower, are more in control of the marke t for 
money than in many years. 

In essence, we are into the fir s t real buyer s ' marke t for bor row
er s thi s country has experie nced s ince the la te l 940s. 

Thi s i s parti cularly true if you' r e a businessman with a good 
cr edit record; lenders of money are eagerly seeking for you these 
days . It' s a ls o true if you're an individual with an acceptable credit 
rating needing a home mortgage or cash to finance a major personal 
purchase. It certainly applies to states and cities in sound financial 
shape. 

Funds for loans ar e abundant in banks and savings in s titutions 
the nation over. The loar..s aren't cheap in comparison with charges 
of earlier postwar years. Interest rates generally are far above the 
starvation levels of the I 940s. But the cost of a loan i s secondary to 
the availablllty of t he loan. " Availability" Is the key point. 

There are four clear forces which are favoring you, as a borrower 
of money, today. 

First, there has been a huge piling up of savings In lending institu
tions of all types. The Federal Reserve Board' s policy decision to 
permit commercial banks to pay as much as 4 per cent on deposi t s 
left with them a year or more set off a monumental influx of funds into 
commercial banks at the start of 1962. While the pace of the flow has 
slowed now. the convulsion in the money markets has been profound. 

Simultaneously, other types_ of institutions. competing on interest 
r ate payments and promotions of savings, have continued to attract 
cash. Unquestionably, a factor In the pile up of savings also has been 
the crack In the stock market - - for many Individuals have decided to 
deposit new savings in a financial institution rather than to channel the 
funds Into s tocks. To put It plainly , lenders simply have an awful lot of 
money around to put to work . 

Second, the demand for loans has been sluggish -- a direct reflec
tion of the s luggishness In our economy. The total of loan s is up over 
las t year, of course , but with so much money available to le nd, the de
mand has not risen up to the supply. What's more, there are no indi
cations now of any s ignificant pickup in loan demands that would 
abruptly change the present picture. 

Third, the Federal Reserve System has geared Its monetary policy 
to keep credit readily available . It has not flooded the banking system 
with lending funds -- as the supporters of exceedingly easy money 
··.f,sh -- but It hasn ' t put any brake on lending either. , 

Fourth, the Treasury has geared Its management policy to avert 
competing with private borrowers for long- term funds. As a tremen
dous and cons tant borrower of money, the Treasury could be a heavy 
competitor with corporations, states. cities , home builders and buyers. 
But It has avoided this so that It would not Interfere with private ac
tivities that would add strength and solidity to our economy. 

Even in a business recession. the chances are against an important 
decline In borrowing costs. Defense of the dollar dictates this. The U. S. 
cannot afford to let Interest rates sink to the point where forei gn hold
ers of "hot money" here would be encouraged to withdraw their bal
ances and invest them In other financial centers paying higher rates. 
F inancial Institutions holding your savings and now paying you so much 
Interest on your der~slts also are deeply reluctant to shave their 
lending charges, 

You can get conces .: >~ns, though, that you couldn't have obtained 
only a few month s ago. 

1vtstrtbuted 1962. by The Han Syndica t e, lnc.)(AII RJg hts Reserved , 
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CHANTS 
AND MEMORIES 

By Beryl Segal 
The cantor, Norman Gewirtz 

of T emple Beth El. was chant
ing the S a bbath a nd Holiday 
Kiddush . He sang with feeling, 
softl y, and unpretentiously, as 
if h e was saying t he Kiddush 
before his own fam ily. My wife 
turned to me and whispered in 
my ear: 

" I was in my father's Succo 
now and listen ed to my father 
chant the K iddush . After a ll 
these years. imagine." 

My father - in - law lived in the 
Grea t House on the edge of 
town . His house sealed off the 
section of town wh ere Jews were 
permitted to live. Af t.e r the 
house began the village where 
Ukrainian peasants had their 
s traw thatched huts and their 
gardens. their s tables and their 
chicken coops. 

The house s tood on a hillock. 
and a t the foot of the hill the 
river was flowin g placidly. The 
rive r was wide at that point. 
and the re was an isla nd in the 
middle. On summer days the 
childre n would swim in the 
ri ver and lhe older ones would 
swim to the is land a nd bask 
in the sun. They ,,·err. of course . 
wholly naked. but nobody cared. 
Everybody was s,1,.•imming na ked . 
On summer nights. too. t he 
peasa nt gir ls and boys would 
gather on the vi lla ge gree n and 
si ng till late at night . You sat. 
in front. of my fathe r- in -law's 
house and lis te ned to the s in g
ing that came from across the 
river. Ukrainian songs that re 
verberated and reached t he 
town clear and sweet. You 
wondered how such songs could 
come from t he mouths of boys 
and girls that you knew well. 
These were the boys that came 
to town on Sunctpys and_ drank 
$d quarreled ~nd , /l'Ot into 
fights. 'I11ese wefe the girls that 
milked cows. hoed the ga rden, 
and were bent over their fi e ld 
work all the day long. Now 

' t heir songs rang so angelically , 
so heavenly. 

There was a small !·oom in 
my father - in - law's h ouse that. 
was apart from the rest of t h e 
house. All year long the room 
was used for drinking tea in 
the a fternoons, for sitting and 
chatting on rainy days, for 
children to play in . But when 
the F estival of Succos came the 
room became the rriost im 
portant part of the house. The 
room was scrubbed and cleansed 
a n d the furniture rearranged . A 
bed was put in the room, and a 
long table and chairs were placed 
there. The walls were decorated 
with pictures and flowers. Then 
on the afternoon of the first 
night of Succos the roof over 
the room would be opened and 
the entire room would be flood 
ed with autumn light , That 
room was the permanent Suc
cos . The roof over the room 
was built on hinges and could 
be opened and closed at will . 
The two sides of the roof 
would stand erect like wings. 
and would tell the villagers 
across the river tha t Suceos was 
here. In that room the family 

lived for e ight days. T here they 
ate. There the children played . 
There guests were received . And 
there the father of the family 
s lept. 

On the first n ight of Succos 
the family would stand around 
the table and my father-in- law 
would raise the cup of wine and 
begin to chant. The chant ,vas 
an ancient one. a chant that 
he had heard from his father . 
who in turn heard it from his 
father. It would ring across the 
r iver and to the is land. and 
would linger on the moonlit 
ripples of the water. 

Strange how a chant. a quiet 
chant of K iddush can conjure 
up memories of times and places 
that can neve r be reli ved again . 
The Great House is gone. The 
town let on the Ukraine has 
changed . The villagers perhaps 
no lon ge r sing. Children swim 
no more in the river by the 
house. And the me lody of Kid
dush is no longer heard in the 
nights of Succos. 

But does 1t matte r ? Such is 
the power of memory that it 
can make t hings li\·e af t.e r they 
a re go ne. VVilh my wi fe. who 
as a child ha d heard her fatll e r 
chant the K iddush . that Suceo . 
lhat, ni i:: h t. that C' XPCCLant, group 
of children tha t s tood by the 

BROADWAY GAZ ETTE 
SOC IAL NOT E: Gore V i da l, 

the author-playWright , wa s with 
Mrs . Jo seph F. Kennedy at the 
Met opening. He heard the Presi
dent ' s mother , who is 7 1, s igh 
about the pro0lems of growing 
old. " Oh:, bu~ you ' r~ a you~,g wo
man yet, Vidal said . . . . I was 
spea ki ng," replied Mrs . Kennedy, 
" about my mothe r . I just vi sited 
her in Boston. " 

POLITICS: Sen, Paul Douglas, 
D-Ill., was a professor of eco
nomics before he turned to poli
tics. In hi s Senate office he show
ed Horace MacMahon the two pic
tures he keeps there - - of Eras
mus and of Sir Thomas Mor e. 
Erasmus, said Sen . Douglas , was 
an educator who s tayed an educa
tor and died in bed: More was an 
educator who became a politician 
and was beheaded. 

TV NOTE: Roger Stevens, the 
producer, who heads the fund
raising drive for the National Cul
tural Center , addressed a roomful 
of Broadway and· Hollywood stars. 
They all will participate in the 
Center's closed- circuit 1V pr o
gram on Nov. 29. Stevens told 
them: uNo matter your politics, 
the fact is tha t the No. I star in 
Am er i ca today is J acquellne 
Kennedy." 

TAX NOTE: Herman Woukdo
nates his book manuscripts to col
lege libraries. The Internal Reve
nue Dept . allows him a tax deduc-

Max Sugarman Funeral Home 

COMMUNITY CALENDAR 
Sunday, October 28, 1962 
9:00 a. m .- Gen era l J ewish Committee Wome n 's Div., M-D AY. 
2:30 p. m .- Bureau of J ewish Ed ucation, Demon stration , Teaching or He brew. 
6:00 p. m .•- Blac kstone Valley U.J.A., Opening Dinner. 
7:30 p. m .- Ame rlca n Zionist Public Affairs Comm., Cocktail Party. 
7:30 p . m .- GJC Youn~ Adults Pres idents Mee ting 
8:00 p . m.- T e mp lc Sinai, Board Meeting. 
8:00 p. m .- Tcmple Sin ai. Me n 's Club Meeting. 

Mo nday, Oc tober 29, 1962 
1:00 p. m .- Provldence Chapt e r , Mlzi-achi Women. Regular Meetin g. 
8:00 p. m .- R. I. Lad . Aux . Pos t #23 JWVA , Annual Bridge. 
8:00 p , m .- Slstcrhood Temple Em a nu E I, Opening Meeting. 
8 : 15 p. m .- S ls le rhood Temple Beth Am , Regular Meeting . 

T uesday, October 30, 1962 
7:45 p . m.-Tem.ple Emanue l, Board Mee ting. 

Wed nesday, October 31, 1962 
10:00 a. m.- Brandcls Uni ve rsit y Na t ' ! Women's Com ., 13oard Mee tin g . 
10:00 a. rn .- Prov. Sec. Na t ' \ Council of J ewis h Women , S tudy Grou p. 
12:00 noo n- Sist e rhood, C ran ston J ewish Cente r, Luncheon An '. 
12:30 p. rn .-Slsl c rhood Temple Emanue l, T o rah Workers Meeting. 
Thursday, November 1, 1962 
10:00 a. m . to 
5:00 p. m .- Slsterhood T emple Be th El Eden Ga rden C lub. Bazaar a nd Hollda}' 

Tab le Set tings, wit hout fl owers, Luncheon ;incl Sn ac k Bar. 
10:00 p.m.- Prov. Cha pter Womens Ame rican ORT. ,nonnt Meetin g. 
Saturday, November J, 1962 
7:30 p . m .- Unlted Order of True S is t e rs. Inc., Square Dance. 

father, has come back to li fe. 
They were real at that moment . 
That moment has been con
jured up by the chant of the 
cantor. so soft , so reve rend , so 
h ome-like. 

The K iddush chant. Often I 
wonder how did it trave l from 
place to place. from city to city, 
from th e remotest vi llage t o 
the s ingle J ewish house some
where on the plains of t h e 
Ukra ine. Those were days with
out recordings. Those were the 
days before performing artists 
t r aveled across t h e country. 
Perhaps a travelling cantor 
came to town. and he chanted 
his melodies fo r a ll to copy? 
Perhaps a H assid goin g to his 
Rebbe for a holiday heard the 
chant from the singing Hassidim 
and h e brought it back with 
him? But the fact is that from 
the Kidd ush to t h e various 
m elodies of the :t<'est iva l prayers. 
to the wailing of the Psa lms a t 
night, to t he reading of the 
Megilah on Purim, to t he b less
ing over the cand les on Han
nukah. they were a ll alike in 
the towns a nd villages of the 
Ukraine. and Galicia , and Ru
mania. and Poland. and whe re
ever J ews lived in the great 
and migh ty pre-Revolu tionary 
Russin. 

And that same chant was 
.sung by t he cantor in a T em
ple in Pro vidence. thousa nds of 
miles and so many years awa y, 
from t.he Succos night in our 
litt.lc town on th e Ukraine . 

r Mr . Segal's opi nio11 s are his 
own. His v iews are not n eces
sarily those of this news paper. ) 

by Leonard Lyons 

rion on the manuscr ipts. Woukwa s 
curiou s about the deduction all ow
Pd on hi s manuscript r,f "This Is 
My God. " 'It wa s vaJue0 higher 
than hi s manuscript of "The Caine 
Mutiny," which won the Pulitzer 
P rize. 

" You were younge r when 'The 
Caine Mutiny ' gift was made, " the 
tax man explained. " As an author 
gets c loser to the end of hi s life 
span. his scripts become rarer 
and so are worth mor e. " 

BUSINESS NOTE: Most Ameri
cans now are familiar with every 
angle of TV profits, Recently Hal 
Schaffel, the lawyer and locations 
coordinator for "The Naked City" 
TV series , found an ideal s ite for 
one s cene - - a building under con
s truction here . The superintendent 
of the project came to terms with 
Schaffel - - $350 for allowing the 
s ite to be filmed . 

"Plus," the superinte ndent 
added, $ 200 for every re- run . I 
want the residuals too." 

PET DEPT,: When Charlie 
Conerly retired a s the Giants ' 
quarterback, he and his wifewant
ed to take back to their Clarks
dale. Miss. , home a reminder of 
their happy years in New York. 
They took "Charlie." the cat that 
had free run of P.J. Clarke' s bar 
on Third Avenue. 

''Charlie" became the fir s t cat 
ever to fly In a jet. But the Con
erlys found the cat different in 
Clarksdale . ' 'Charlie' ' became 
uMiss Muffitt" -- after giving 
birth to a litter. 

LOCAL NEWS: The Act o r s 
Studio' s $2S0,OOO grant from the 
Ford Foundation is contingent up
on the Studio rais ing a matc hing 
sum elsewhere . ... Mrs. Robert 
Morgenthau and Mrs. Ethel Ken
nedy, both having babies, are cam
paigning he re for Morgenthau' s 
candidacy. . . . Noel Coward i s 
postponing the operation he needs 
on his leg until next spring , when 
he will have finished~ songs for 
"The Sleeping Prince" .... 11 The 
Manchurian Candidate'' wi ll be 
shown to the U.S. forces in Seoul, 
South Korea, on the same day it 
opens at the Astor Theater here. 

CENSORSHIP NOTE: The 
N.Y.C. public library system is 
involved in a dispute over Tana de 
Ga mez' fir st novel, "Like a River 
of Lions." It' s been banned from 
the libraries because it contains 
love scenes deemed objectionable 

( Continued on J>age t 9,) 
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Open The Door Gladly* On SUNDAY 

October 28 
,, '' 

DAY 
Long before your own fomi ly begins the " bagel -and-l ox routine" on Sunday morning , scores of 
women will leave their dishes in the sink, palm off their children on their husbands and hurry 
off to make "collect calls" for the Women's Division of the General Jewish Committee . Be
cause SUNDAY is "M" DAY - ' the day that "Mothers Mobilize For Mercy". The day that 
you can actually help to save lives right on your own doorstep by giving a GENEROUS CON
TRI BUT ION to the 1962 Campaign . Remember each volunteer is collecting for 53 CAUSES, 
13 of them are local agencies receiving more than $119,000 of the campaign funds . When 
you r bel I rings on Sunday morning, open your door and give more than before! 

... and don't forget that "EXTRA GIFT"! Suddeniy certa in countr ies have opened their 
bo rde rs. Immigrants are pouring into Is rae l by the thousands. For them it is now or never. 
Make sure these peopl e are rescued . Gi ve an "extra " emergency giftl 

Pictured above " M " Day area chairmen, left to right, Mrs . Maurice Schwartz , 
Broad and Elmwood; Mrs . Harry T. Davis, East S!de; Mrs . Sydney W . Loh
man, co-chairman, " M"-Day; Mr.s. Martin Milie-r, " M" -Doy chairman; Mrs . 
Arthur H. Rosen, East Side; Mrs . Louis Strauss , Washington Parle, and Mrs . 
Alex Goodblott, North End. Not present when the picture_ was taken were 
Mrs . Roy Lehrer, Cranston; Mrs . Milton Filler, Warwick, and Mrs. A . Louis 
Rosenstein, East Providence. 

Upcoming GJC Events -
e YOUNG ADULT ANNUAL DINNER DANCE 

Colony Motor Hotel, Saturday Evening, November 3 

• "D" DAY MEN'S DIVISION GJC 
9 A. M., Sunday Morning, November 4, Johnson's Hummocks 

*Greet your Women's Division Caller with a smile, 

a warm welcome and a big donation! Remember 

she is a volunter. Match her sacrifice with yours! 

"M" Doy Chairman 

Women's Division General Chairman 

Campaign Co.Chairman 

Women 's Division President 

MRS. MARTIN MILLER 

. MRS. JOSEPH W. PULVER 

MRS. SOL KOFFLER 

MRS. RAYMOND L. COHEN 

GOOD GIVING IS PART OF GOOD LIVING -~ 
Give Generously To The 1962 GJC Camp~ign 
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CANDID WEDDINGS 
BAR MITZVAHS 

ACCEPTS OFFER 
NEW DELHI - India has ac
cepted an Israeli offer of schol
arships fo rpostgraduate study 
and research in soil science for 
the 1962 -63 academic year. 

'Mosaic', London Publication, Polls Jewish Youth On 
EMBASSY STUDIOS Feeling Of 'Difference', Religion, Attachment 
820 PARK AVE. • CRANSTON 

ST 1-6769 
Subscribe to the Herald. 

WINDOW SHADES 
FREE Installation - FREE Measuring 

LOWEST Factory Prices • LARGF.ST Selection in Town 

See the Sty les now popular In New York , F lor ida and California 

SHADES of ALUMINUM - BAMBOO - FABRIC 

TO M~~;ER $9 ,88 
CURTAIN RODS 

MEASURED • nd 
INSTALLED 

Aluminum WINDOWS 11 

:___,-:~-

WINDOW FASHIONS, Inc. 
494 NO. MAIN ST., PROV. {Next to York Dec .) 

Evenings ' t il 9 GA 1-3955 Free PARKING 
CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES 

The New 

LONDON-"Mosaic." a pub
lication issued by the Jewish 
Youth Council , posed five ques
tions to poll participants: "As 
a Jew do you feel yourself 'dif
ferent'?" 

"Do you consider yourself a 
religious Jew and if so on what 
basis?" 

"Have you any other reasons 
for remaining attached to the 
Jewish people?" Have you 
anything more than a sentimen-

~··············· t BEN SILVER t 
t ELECTRICIANS : 
♦ Indust rial • Residential ♦ 
♦ Time Payments - Insured ♦ 

: 628 Broad St. : 
♦ 24- HOUR SERVICE ♦ 

♦ GA 1-6864 ♦ .,. .......... _~•··~ ·~ 
o_-f~~l~!AN!NE 

{ON RO/ 376 BULLOC KS PT. AVE. RIVERS IDE, R. I. 
Phone GE {ON ROAD TO CRESCENT PARK) 

CHOICE DAT Phone: GE 4-9726 - RESERVATI ONS 
CHOICE DATES AVAILABLE FOR PARTIES 

RESTAURANT 
& COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

ta! regard or Israel?" 
The poli , was to give reli

gious J ews as large a say as 
possible while ·ensuring a reas
onable spectrum of views. 

Aware of Differen ce 
There seems to be an over

all awareness of "difference." 
as could be expected in what 
is basically ar immigrant com
munity living in old-establish
ed surroundings. Various at
tempts are made to analyse this 
feeling of differentness : 

The Jew is the original 
outsider. In non -J ewish com
pany one is always more alert, 
more wary of the word "Jews" 
-a typical touchy Diaspora 
approach. And if the non-Jew 
is friendly to our people . he too 
will feel diffident, wary. trying 
not to offend or touch that 
sensitive spot which has be
come part of the make -up of 
the Diaspora Jew. Though one 
may not be a lways culturally 
or intellectually at one with all 
Jews, there is in their com
pany a shedding of inhibitions 
and an inevitable relaxing as 
in a family circle . 

TO ESTABLISH BRANCH 
NEW YORK - The Bank 

Leumi Le Israel is establishing 
a subsidiary company in New 
York to deal in Israeli se
curities and create a market 
for Israeli issues. tt was an 
nounced here by bank chair
man Dr . Y. Foerder. 

To be known as the Leum i 
Securities Corporation, the new 
company will beg in functionin g 
nnt month. buying and selling 
all types of Israeli securities. 
at rates paralleling Tel Aviv 
market quotations. and dealing 
in State of Israel Bonds. ~ ;;;;=== 

Chatham Blanket (beige, bl ue, reen or pink) Sunbeam Electric Clock 

FREE 
a GIFT for THRIFT 
at Industrial National Bank 

To get your choice of a free blanket, 
pen or clock, just open a savings 
account for $5 or more at any 
neighborhood office of Industrial 
National Bank. Keep it growing to 
$50 at the end of twelve months. 

To get additional awards, pick 
up some Introductory Cards when 
you open your account. Give them 
to your friends. Whenever someone 
uses one of your cards to open a 

savings account, he gets a free gift 
- and you get $1 credited to your 
account! 

If you already have an Industrial 
National savings account, you can 
still get your free gift. Ask any 
teller for some Int roductory Cards. 
Pass t hem out to your friends. The 
first time one of your cards is used 
to open an account, you and your 
friend both get a free gift. 

Member federal RHerve Sy1tem • Member fede ral Deposit Insu rance Corpora tion 

A. T. Cross Pen 

NATIONAL BANK OF 

RHODE ISLAND 
45 Neighborhood Offices 

Serving Rhode Island 

Sample comments follow : 
"I would claim to be an assimi

lated J ew Socially 1 have 
more non-Jewish friends but it 
is definitely easier for me to 
form deep friendships w1til Jews 
than with non-Jews. 

''English J ews are fundamen
ta lly different from and supe
rior to their non-Jewish neigh
bors: so at least many of u ... 
assume." 

Most of the participants an' 
critical of Anglo-Jewry: 

"Anglo-Jewry has assimilat
ed some of the worst elements 
in Judaism a nd EpiscopalianiSm . 

"I am very concerned about 
the future of Ang lo-Jewry 
and, to a lesser extent. about 
that of World Jewry . The prob
lems throughout the Diaspora 
are the same - intermarriage , 
religious apathy , assimilation. 
The answer lies in emigration 
or rather "homecoming" to Is
rael. even though most Israelis 
are irreligious ." 

Spiritua l Bankruptcy 
"I visualize spiritual bankrupt

cy for Anglo-Jewry. 
"Apart from our charitable 

efforts. which are not to be 
1ecried , we are a community 
virtually divorced from our 
traditions . We have become 
sterile. 

"The J ews in England have 
many fine qualities. yet. on the 
whole their contribution to Jew
ish though t and t radition has 
been pretty meager. 

"There is little 'aiference be
tween my anger as a Jew and 
my disappointment as an Eng
lishman that over 300 years of 
undisturbed life in this coun
try so little has been produced 
for either community. 

I sr ael Con sciou s 

The vast majority of the par
ticipants a re intensely Israel
conscious and several express 
their intention of settling there 
in the nel\r _future. ·Th<o s;;mpos
ium produced · various views on 
the subject : 

"The most important thing Is
rael has done for the Diaspora 
J ew is to kill the picture of the 
J ew as a physical ward. 

"I am not a Zionist for the 
same reason most Zionist s will 
never go on aliya: Israel cannot 
provide the security for our 
fam ilies, the ca reer opportuni
ties and the standard of living 
which exist ih most Western 
countries. 

"What am I doing in England? 
I maintain a persistent guilt 
complex-a fee ling of having 
deserted the sinking ship in a 
t ime of need . The future 
of Diaspora J ewry is much 
brighter as a result of Israel 
and whilst Israel needs us we 
have a positive purpose in livin g. 

"It is impossible to say if Is
rael has 'affected my outlook 
as a J ew·. As long as I have 
been old enough to think there 
has always been an Israel." A 
generation is beginning to be 
heard for whom even the 
struggle for stateh ood is un
known. There are arising new 
J osephs who knew not Pha
raoh . 

POPE GIVES PR AISE 
ROME - Pope J ohn XXIII 

voiced very high praise for the 
religious values of the Old 
Testament recently, in an ad
dress at the Vatican to the 
Itaiian Biblical Association . 

"Man a waits and listens to 
the Word of God," said the 
Pontiff. "with the same devo
tion with which the Jewish peo
ple received the reading of the 
Holy Book. given to them by 
Ezra after the fortunate return 
of the people from captivity in 
Babylon. Beloved sons, you will 
find therein everyth ing that re
fers to the teachings and to 
the worship of the Divine 
Book." 

JEW S IN GREECE 
The Jewish Community of 

Greece, which before the Second 
World War totaled about 80,000 
persons, today numbers some 
5,000 persons. 



1-Accounting, Bookkeeping 

BOOKKEEPER, experienced In double 
entry through tria l balance. Ac
counts payable and r eceivable. Pay
roll reports. Reasonable rates, part
tlme. ST 1-8136. 11-16 

BOOKKEEPING service through bal
ance sheet, fully equipped. Rates 
reasonable. CE 1-4788 anytime after . 
L IM 

2-Antiques 

THE CELLAR Door, Route 101, Old 
Hartford Pike, antiques , g ifts. The l
ma and Dorothy Dame. 12-28 

3-Apartments For Rent 

ELMWOOD SECTION 
NEW SHALIMAR APARTMENTS 

99 MELROSE STREET 
Deluxe 4 room suites . Recently com
pleted! Air conditioning, individual 
h eat control. Parking . Electric stove , 
refrigerator. Food di sposal. Co lored 
tiled bath, tub enclosure. Pane lling '. 
Clothes washe r and dryer. Storage 
facilities . Now available for lease. 
$135 monthly. 

GA l •l801 WI 2-1894 
12-14 

OAK HILL, spacious 3 bedroom du
plex, birch kitchen , lavette . Finished 
basement, garage. PA 5-0074. 

6-Ash, Rubbish Removal 

CELLARS cleaned, rubbish removed, 
lig ht moving, r ea sonable price . 
Junior's Trucking Scr vi :? e. JA 1-0874 . 

CELLARS, yards, attiiscleaned, ~~~ 
On the spot service. JA 1-5797, 
PL 1-3463. 11 -30 

RUBBISH, attics, cellars, yards clean
ed. Re asonable. A. R. and Son, HO 
1-8499, RE 7-4975. 11-30 

Sb-Business Equipment 

G~~r~~R!ho~~ts~~ra~~gi~t':~i~ ;~~~:: 
dence Auction Room No. 2, Cran
ston, PL 1-1315. 12-14 

Bbb-Business Opportunities 

BAR on North Main, established 20 
years, 6 tap Simard system. Full 
size shuffle board, e tc. Reason sick
ness. Call MA 1-9608, or SOuthgate 
1-8175. 11-16 

CLEANSING store or equipment, 
presses, puff irons, 3 h . p., boiler , 
sewing machine, good location . Call 
PA 3-1050 or UN 1-0489 evenings. 

DONAHUE: Delicatessen, established 
10 years, exc'eptiori.al location. Tre
mendous potential. Only $15,000. 
PA 3-3539. 

MARKET, Superette with real estate. 
One of best In South Providence. 
EstabHshed over 30 years. Grossing 
$60,000 yearly, plus Income from 3 
tenements. Entire investment re
turned In 2 years. Asking $15,000 
or wlll sell separately. Owner, PA 
5-3673. 

SPA, going business. Price very rei
sonable. other interests. WI 2-9628. 

9-Carpenters And Builders 

ALTERATIONS and remodeling, re
creatton rooms, no job too small. 
Moshier, DE 1-1591. 10-63 

ADDITIONS, • recreation rooms~ d 
home remodeling. Free estimates. 
Reasonable prices. RE 7-3340, RE 
7-8268. 11-30 

AARON, Carpentry, roofing, painting, 
papering, cement work. $5 up. For 
prompt service. EL 1~539. 12-28 

CLIP and save. TIie, new bathrooms, 
kitchens, playrooms, garages, dor
mers, etc. Lowest prices! PA 6-0499. 
PA 3-9679, 723-4342. 11-2 

CARPENTRY, cabinet work, additions, 
remodeling, kitchens, bathrooms, 
rumous rooms. Quality work at the 
right price. EL 1-3938, EL 1-5781. 

9-61 
COMPLETE construction work. all 

work guaranteed . Anthony's Build• 
Ing Co. , CE 1-0589. 12-14 

10-Cement, Asphah Work 

ALTERATION - Asphalt and cement 
oavln(. General contr~ctin ll. AJ.o: " . 
rrll'l~hinery rental s. UN 1-7673, Fr . 
1-8676. ~.01 
~PHAL T driveways. sidP.walks , park . 
tn iz arP.a~. Drlvew 11 vs ::to x 12, ~70. 
AIM sealcoating. TE 1-4395. 12-21 

sohalt driveways, sldewalJrs an1 
oarkJnsz areas. Driveways. 50 x !t, 
$65: other sizes In prooortlon. Also 
~i:oeclal In Seal Co:itlng drivewa vc . 
30 x 9, Sl650. All work guaranteed. 
Free estimates . 

ROYAL PAVING CO. 

TEL : 751-3303 
11 .;,1" 

SPHAL T drlvewavs, all sizes, dur• 
able, smooth fini sh . Fully g ua ran
teed !i ye<1 r s. Reason ~ble. Also Sea l 
Coa ting. U ni ver sa l Paving . PL J. 
2076. 11 -30 

ASPHALT DRIVEWAY 

9 x 45, spec ial $4'.;. All othe r slze!i 
in proportion . Soecia ls on parking 
areas and side walks. A11 work gu ar • 
a nteed . 

NEW ENGLAND PAVING CO. 

621-9510 DE 1-7917 

11 -9 

ASPHALT WORK 
tt entlon p roperty o wne rs! Have yo u 

parking proble ms? Aspha lt d ri vew ays, 
parking a r eas for hom e nncl ind us t. ri - · 

r eas. Ma nufacture rs o f " Blacktop" 
ave m en ts. Hot and cold mi xes. 

E l -9000 
MONDILLO CO. 

Long ettabllshed 
WI 2-7919 

12-7 

10-Cement, Asphalt Work 

CEMENT work, asphalt, ready mix. 
Additions, Alterations, Aluminum 
Siding, Garages. EL _ l-8789 , EL 
1-8676. 10-<;3 

GENERAL contractor, all kinds of ce
ment work, s idewalks , driveways, 
building . All ty pes trenching, cess
pools , excavating. Free es timates. 
GE 4-0421. 12-21 

CEMENT contracting: Garages, sin
gle, $850; double, $1 ,250; cement
cinder blocks, complete. Angelo 
Mirando, 285 Laurel Hill Ave ., 
EL 1-8524. 11-9 

CEMENT: Colored patios, lO x 20, 
$125. All ceme nt flagston e and field 
stone work. Backhoe ser vice. Free 
estimates. RE 9-1102. DE 1-1829. 

11-30 
CEMENT repairs; ch imn~ys, steps, 

flakin g, leaking cellars. Brick point
ed . U N 1-4842, UN 1-6992 ·any time. 

11-30 
CEMENT steps, patios, sidewalks, 

driveways, leaking cellars, cesspools 
and dry wells. Save dolla r s, call 
.A E. Johnson , PA 5-7534. 11-2 

LANDSCAPING, Asphalt dr iveway, 
sma ll jobs, pa tc h repa irs , w a te r 
problems. 30 yea rs experi ence. 
RE 7-7629. 8-63 

SIDEWALKS, cement and asphalt, 
i.ma ll j ob accepted , ca ll ST 1-786 ~. 

11 -3~ 

12-Clothing, Furs 

JACKET, gray kidskin, black cloth 
winter jack et , black satin embro id
e r ed evening w rap. RE 7-8325. 

WEDOTNG gown, advance style 
sheath, r emovable bouffant skirt , 
chapel train, size 16-18. Impo rt ed 
orang e blossom veil Cost $275 , sell 
ve ry r easonable. HO 1·8223. 

12ab-Dancing, Music, Drama 

MUSICAL Instruction piano, voice, 
so lfeg gio, accordion, organ. Child• 
ren , adults . Conservatory trained 
staff . Ange lina Carrozza and Danie l 
Branca. GA 1-4353. 

12ac-Draperies, Slipcover5 

DRAPERIES, custom made In my 
home. Reasonably priced. Call EL 
3.3459 any time. 1-11 

16-Firewood, Fuel 

FIREWOOD, flreplace logs. Delivered, 
reaso nable. RE 7-9453. If no answer, 
RE 7-1410. 11-2 

FUEL oil, 200 gal., $15.25. Burner serv
J-:e. S&H Green Stamps. Hlllrgro vc 
Oil. RE 7-1079. 11-21 

FUEL, 200 g•llons, $24 cash plus tax. 
Comet Oil Co. GA 1-1157. Limited . 

8-63 

17-Floor Servicing 

FLOORS washed and waxed, also all 
general cleaning. Reasonable. Lar
ry 's Home Cleaning. TE 1-3901. 8-63 

FLOORS washed, waxed, polished and 
buffed. Homes-commercial. Reason
able. 861-5517 between 4-6 p.m. 10--63 

VICTORY Floor Surfacing. Sanding", 
refinishing, waxing, commercial, 
residential. Best Work, reasonable 
price. TE 1-5852. 12-28 

18a-Furniture Refinishing 

UPHOLSTERING - rebuilt like new: 
Custom m "' dP. furniture. mattresses, 
hox sorlngs. Free estimates. Barring. 
I.on Upholstry, 68 Maple Avenue, CH 
5-2980. 12-14 

19a-Gutter Service 

23c-Jobs Wanted-Men 

ATTENTION home owners, business 
men! Handy man services, ya rds 
raked, lowest rates. RE 9--7065. 9~3 

24-Jobs Wanted - Women 

IRONING done In my home. Reason• 
able rates. VA 8-0505. I ' 

WOMAN desires ironing, own home; 
or housework gentleman 's home. 
1.25 hourly, after 3, 941-7815. ufn 

24a-laundering 

LAUNDRESS will do fine laundering 
In h er home. Called for a nd d e• 
li vered. UN 1-7980. 12-7 

25-lawns, landscape 

LANDSCAPE maintenance. Free es
timates. Go an ywhere, PA 2-7142, 
723-1024, afte r 6 p .m . 11-2 

SOUTHERN New England Tree Re
m ova l. Regis t e red and insured. Free 
es tima tes. Reasonable rates . EX· 
press 7-7978. 11-30 

26-lost and Found 

BOOK lost, about May 2, 1962. A 
sma ll book , " Rules for bouse--car
pente rs work in the town of Prov
id ence." Printed In 1796. $50 re• 
ward . Telephone DE 1--8575. 

DOG lost, whlte°m)lel higgy dog, 
bad twitch in left front le g. P o
towomut area. U you have seen 
this dog or know of his where-
abouts, please call ru 4-8168. 

WRISTWATCH, lost, lady's white 
gold , October 11 , vicinity Shep
ard 's-Franciscan Monastery. Reward. 
521 -2059. 

' 26aa-lots For Sale 

JOHNSTON, t lots, corner of Oneida 
and Normandy Sta. Call PL 1-9526. 

11-9 

26b-Merchandise Wanted 

29a-Office, Desk Sp_ac~ 

WARWICK Avenue, 1104. Single, -dou• 
ble or triple office suites. $35, $70, 
$100. White. ST k1814:-

11-16 
WAYLAND Square near, office, 300 

sq. ft. , light , heat , air conditioning 
supplied. 4-1 See konk St., Provi
dence, DE 1-5304. 11-2 

30-Paint'g, Paper'g, Decorat'g 

ALTERATIONS: Interior, exterior 
painting , paperhanging, floors r e• 
finished, plastering. H . Fishman , 24 
Georgia, WI 1·5122. 11-2 

BUNGALOWS ~ lnted, $100, cottages, 
$200 , 3 fa milies, $300. Free estimates. 
Call K-K, 724-2571. l!.-28 

INTERIOR a nd exter ior painting. Ceil
ings, wallpapering. Quality work
manship. R. MacIntosh, PL 1-4513. 

l!.-28 
MODERN Painting Company paints 

ho mes , fac.tories, etc. 5 or more 
homes - SSO d eductible. Free esti
on. tes. Fully insured. Call now! 
RE 7-0148. 11-9 

NATIONWIDE Painting a nd Decorat
ing. All work g uaranteed , interior 
a nd exterior. Free estimate s. UN 
1-5611. lo-63 

R. E. BENNETT & SON 

Contractors 

painting,• gutters and carpentry. Pa
perhanging, masonry work, spraying, 
fully Insured, 45 years experience. 

Tel. 431--2246 

11-9 
PAINTING 

Interior, Exterior 

Paperhanging, carpentry , roofs and 

~;~er!sJ:i~T~~~Gu:::~;~~le prices . 

F. NOTARIANNI 

HO 1~ ST 1-4690 
1-11 

--- --------- - - • ...!- PAINTING, Interior, exterlor. latls.
COUNCIL Thrift Shop urgently, n faction assured. Reasona ble. ST l • 

children's re-usahle clott1lng. "'· 'A: bo. , 2698. ST 1-0238 ... ______ _ 
men' s. women's, housebo1d.. 1tr:UcleF. WALLPAPER, 200 patterns, at ½ 
Jewelry. 174 lv~ ,St. UA__J.:0955. ll •J6 price. Cardl Hardware, 711 Oaklawn 

27 -Mi•cellaneovs For Snle Ave., Cranston, WI 2--0600. 12-28 . 

ALUMINUM combination Windows. 
Regular $19.9!";, now only $10.95. 
Experienced ! Reltable! Parson's 310 
Taunton Ave .• East Providence, GE 
4-1548. 

ANIMATED Sant• Claus 46", electric, 
with cbJmney 28" x Z8", new, $75. 

B.;;-d:a28:c.cc.· °"•1,,-lo""y--m-•~ch~l,,.n-•,-•-.1,,.oc-.t,~ l~c; 
suitable recreation or playroom, 

E:C:5,rc~~~~~~--0• ,~,-u-Hd~ , -.-,..,-.,.~rcl~~,o 
find. New sets on easy tenni, best 
deal. Write Encyclopedias, 387 
Broadway, Providence. 11-16 

HOT w•ter huter, electric, 30 gal
lon. HO 7-7878, ST 1-8606. 

REL•X-A-CIZ0R, 4 dtals, H advertised 
l" fashtnn m1112:tzlne. excellent r,,n
dltlcn. Cost $300, sell $158. PL 1-8400. 

11-9 
WHEaL chair and Uftff, good .condl• 

Uon, $75. 433-2814. 
WINDEX. Mr. Clean. LHtoll, 9allon 

:tars only S2 per gAllon. Contractoi--s 
Service, 16 Dunn Street, East Provi
dPn~e. GE 4-4300. 12-14 

SNOW REMOVERS 
Ru:v yrn1rs now! Too brands, Snow 
8ird. Bob Cat, Snow Flyr. Moto 
J\,fr1wer. Parts. we service what we 
sell. 

PET°KO PRODUCTS 
1720 Mineral Spring Av.nu• ~ 

31-Pet Column 

ATTENTION kennel owners: Beef 

Pi,~•1:;~\l t>gges4-1~~ed, 10c 1f.!8 
POODLES, black mlntaturH, 2 fe

males, AXC registered , 14 weeks 
Inoculated. Call HO 7-9342. 11-1 

POODLE Parlor: Clipping, 9roomlnt1, 
shampoo. hair styllne and nallacures. 
Reasonable. PA 5-8710. PA 3-7682, 
PA 3-8581. . 8-63 

32-Plastering 

35-Private Instruction 

LE~RN to d r ive Hfel,:. Court.Gus, 
certlfled ln&tructlon: County Driv
ing School, GE 8-5855, CH 5-8242. 

. 1-4 

Pl:e": a~-r:;:a~~eJ~~1n:::ie80~:::r 
Call evenings, EL 1-3221. ll•3:) -

TUTORING: . Algebr•, L•tln, F.rench, 
S?anlsh, German. Hlstory, English. 
J:iples Re.Illy, PL 1-0395. H-9· 

· 36-Real Estate For Sale 

... 
"' 

.. 
___ ; 
37a-Realtors ____________ , = 
·CARROLL, Margaret T.: East Provl• tl'J 

dence, Riverside, Rumford . Sales, P:, 
rentals. Residential, commercial. GE > 
4-14$1. 12-28 ~ 

38-Roofing, Siding .., 
EXPERT leak , • .,.Iring, guttering, i! 

painting, · carpentry., · No job too t:I 
sma11, free estimates. RE 7-6506. ;i., 

12-7 -~ 

38b-Rooms With ·Board O 
~ 

MOTHER will mind one child dally ~ 
1n my home. Warwick or Lakewood 0 
area. ST 1-2S03. ta 

WAKEFIELO MANOR ; 

~~~tif~1o s~~s cf~~:Y ifre:~d~~~~ ~ 
Large, spacious sunny private rooms ... 
Dining room or tray service. For ln· ~ 
formation, write ~ 

Wakefield ~nor, Post Ro•d 
Wakefield or call ST S--1711 

39-Sewer, Cesspool Service 

CESSPOOL, septic tank service, avail
able 24 hours. Reliable, reasonable. 
Aames Cesspool Cleaners, GA l • 
9029. 8-63 

42-Special Notices 

ARTESIAN well drilllnt, formerly 
Valley Artesian Wells, Wallace E. 
Worral~ Scituate, R. I. NI 7-3109. 

11-16 
EMBROIDERED articles, hand made. 

Pillowcases, bureau scarves, table
cloths, dish towels, ideal for gl!ts. 
Reasonable. 751-8520. 12-7 

HAYRIDES reasonable. Perfect party 
idea. WW pick up and return. 
Horseshoing. Van Dyke 2-3460. 11-16 

PHYSICIANS, DENTIST-S,--
HOSPITALS 

~!~n~sfo~o~e~:at Yf~~r of'ti.so d~ga~: 
leis of the aae or size of the ac
count. Write 

11 High St., Boston 10, Mass. 
Room 42 or Tel. 426--0475 

11-9 
SILVER, copper, bran refinished, ,.. 

plated. Silver Service Co., 10 Lin
coln Ave .• Riverside, GE 4-7766. lZ-21 

43-Special Services 

A HOUSE IS NOT A HOME 

TILL IT'S PROTECTED ... 
A UL approved custom made fire 
warning system · completely Installed 
tn the home for le~ than $200. 

941-707' 
urn 

44-Stamps, Coins, Books 
ENCYCLOPEDIAS, Collier's, 24 vol• 

ume. major set, br&nd new. Terms 
arranged. GE . 8-6327. 11-3~ 

45aa-Trucking 

46a-Used Cars 
t--------------

"' 

G~!?'n~I~~•. r~~~:::it~~:mrnesyi;e~rcehs~t North Providence - EL 3-2457 

;?ates. Rounds Co., JA 1-4541 •~\~; -. _2_8 ___ M_ o_v_i_n-"-g-,.- S-t_o_r_a_g_e_._T_r_u_c_k-:n_i--~4 

FORD, 1957 Fllrlane hardtop retrac
tlble Sk:yllner, low mileage, good 

_condition. WI 1-2926 anytime. 

H~:1:~: =~•::.tf"iar!e:."= bi'ot 48-Window Clea_ning 

20-Heating, Plumbin!:! 

P LUMBING and heating , alterations, 
ins t <\ lla t.lor,c and · i:eoalrs. C1tll 1""-"· 
r.edo Plumbing and Heating, DE · 
1-4775. 11-2 

21-Help Wunted - Women 

ATTRACTIVE women wanted for full 
or parttime sales. No experience 
necessary. Call GA l-4221. 11-16 

WoMEN--=--chriStmas selling season 
starts early with Avon. Valuable 
sales territory now available. GA 
1-2908. 

22-Hi-Fi. TV, Radio 

RADrO, Tll!levislon. repa irin~ by ex• 
nerl enced, r <>ll~ble m an . 1111 makes , 
r c.:.sonable. Call after 4, TU 4-?9~0 . 

10-63 

?.3-Home Reoairs 

.ALUMINUM SIDING 

~torm windows. door s . g utters. addi
tio ns. natlos , oorch enclnsures. Cf':· 
ment steos. al u minum mils. rooftn.ll . 
On the spot estimates. 50 yea r s ex
pe rie nce. 

TE 1-7748 

11-16 

BBA.L Construction Co. Building 
Cont ractor s. All t ype!.-n 11 w con• 
structl on . r enova ti ons, additions. rP
no irs. CE 1-0553. 8 61 

ROOFING, Roof patching, Chlmnevs 
r PnJ>l r e rt a nd rebuilt. g utter wo rk . 
r.u a ranteed . Insurance: estimate !-. 
PL 1-6847. 11 -9 -------

23aa-Household Goods 
CARPETING;'" eno-ugh- wall-wall car

peting with oa ddlng for 3 rooms, 
32 sq. _vd . $85. Also 9x12 broad
loom. $35. Call anytime, dealer . 
PA !.-3450. 11-16 

A . C. Ethier .Inc., piano and furniture 
moving. Local, long distance truclc

lng. PA 2-5896. . 1-11 
MOVeRs. Insured, one truck, 2 men. 

;:")~~~rli~c~, P~~i t~k~r.ur~~-·r. ti 
6 8917 ctnytlme. ' 10 63 

29-Nursing Homes 

PRIVATE vacancy, West . Warwlclc. 
convalesceTtt Home. Modern safetv 
features. Pleasant atmosphere. VA 
8-1180. -

VACANCIFS (4t In small private rest 
homP.. ?412 Pawtucket Ave., EJJst 
Prnvirten<:e, 434-2409. 11·9 

29a-Offices, Desk Space 
f) _ l locJtil"fl, dow.ntown Cra'lstoit, , 

r oom office. Brat. light ,Tl.eluded. 
Private e ntrancf' . RP.nt. rersonable. 
c~11 a n vtlme, w.r 1-9896. 

BENEFIT· Street: O:•°'•c-1c'-'e"'-r.-,a- r~C~o-u-rt 
Hnn~e. ~lr condif.1on i:-l'i . ronm or 
suite. For lease. Parking lot. Call 
DE 1-8333. 11-2 

BROADWAY, ll7: Office space, 220 
so. ft. , $35. Call TE 1-4462 or 647-
2176. 11-16 

CRANSTON~ "r61 Park Ave. : First 
floor fron t office , heated . By ap
pointmen t. WI 1-4500. 11-2 

EAST PROVIDENCE, office space 
now ava ilable, large or small . bus i
ness building, r e asonable. GE 8-

·pl~~Ess10NAL of~fl-<•- -- ~3- ro~~t! 
newly r enova ted . Private e ntrances. 
Hea t and air conditioning, ven eti an 
blinds. Reasonable re nt. VA 1-2025. 

11 -16 
WARWICK Ave., 1429: Office space, 

2 rooms, a ir conditioned . P a rking. 
HO 3-8244, CH 5-3492. 11-IG 

WARWICK : Professlonal office, two 
rooms, tlle lavette, h eat, air con
ditio ning , prlme IOcatlon , like new, 
orlva. t e entrance. Mattson Realt:v. 
RE 7-1700. 11-16 

Aluminum .combinations.. $10,900. :. 
RE 7-3384. . PROFESSIONAL win.dow cleaning at 

NORTH ATTLEBORO, 6112 acres, 1,000 reisonable rates. RE 9-2088. 8-63 

,~at0${;j&_G~~i,:n:0 S'8 ~~'rs~. <?:1 · ============== 
WARWICK 

P rominent architect custom bullt 
Ranch, 15,000 foot lot. 2 bedrooms, 2 
bath,:; living -room 17x24': Marble fire. 
place. Dining area, · large kitchen. 
flshwasher, · . utility rOom. Unusual 

. ~Uding door closets, also cedar closets. 
G-as heating, 2 zone. Rear screened 
!>Orch, patio attached, 2 car garage~ 
Beautifully landscaped. Every possible 
convenience. Moving. Price $35,000. 

BOARDMAN ROYAL 
HO 1-4108. 

WARWICK-SHADY ACRES 
OWNER TRANSFERRED 

Next to c hurch, 4 year old 3 bedroom 
ra.nch, fireplace, ceramic bath and 
kf .. ~h r?q , deluxe e lectric stove, hot 
water heat, full dry basement, tiled , 
r omblnation windows, doors, awnings. 
Fully enclosed 36' insulated a nd 
,1alousled breezeway with bunt-in air 
r.ondltttlon lng, 2 car garage, TV an
~;~-~OG. and other extras. $15,400. 

WARWICK, 21 Alabama Ave.: Three 
bedroom Ranch,Jalousied breezeway, 
Inge garag e, comhlnatlon windows. 
meta l buJkhead, fire place , lots of 
extras . Call RE 7-6900 days , RE 
7- 0887 evenings. 

37-Real Estate Wanted 

BATTISTA : Tel. 737-5067. Realtor 
t11? ed s all t ypes prope rty . Multtole 
li s ting and pe r sonal, dependahll"' 
ser vice . 11-16 

CRANSTON neighbors. Buvers wait
ing. Hom es a nd land. Relocating 
Freewa:v evacuees. Saccoccto Real• 
t o rs. ST 1-0901. 11 ·9 

37-Real Estate Wanted 

WARWICK, Cranston, 2.3 bedroom 
ranches need e d . $10 ,000 to 115,000 
range. Pearson Realty. HO 7-7128. 

, 11-16 
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QUALIFIES FOR CLUB 

Paul H . Rouslln, Metropolitan 
Life Insurance Company Repre
sentative in Pawtucket has qua-

llfied !or the company's Mil
lionaires' Club for the sixth 
time and will attend a club 
conference in San Francisco on 
June 3 . 

A LOOK AT 

RECIPE 
SPORTS 

FOR CONTENTMENT by LEON SAPERSTEIN 
To Tasty Virginia Tobaccos . . . 
add plenty of rich . . . smooth 
Latakia . . . spice with Turkish 
and Pertque . . . blend tho-

~~~g~l;hi · .. ~uh!~n a r~raoxd _Pi_p~ 

If You need help ... 
... come To The Humidor 

OPEN ll~~~yto Tr~~•turday 
and 7 to 9 P'.M. 

This Sunday, October 28th, 
we shall learn whether or not 
the Washington Redskins o! 
the National Football League 
have been living on borrowed 
time. For now they wlll have 
to lock horns with the defensive 
oriented New York Giants. 

- ~ 

Last Sunday afternoon the 
Giants demonstrated their Im
pressive ability to stymie enemy 
assaults by stilling the Detroit 
Lions attack in the second half. 
Once more the awesom·e four
some of Andy Robustelll, Roose
velt Grier, J im Ka.tcavage and 
Dick Modzelewski will be on 
display, ready, willing and able 
to wreck the best laid plans of 
men a nd football coaches. And 
the ever present Sam Huff will 
be roaming a bout to help break 
up Washington offensive out
bursts. 

, FRIDAY EVENING, NOV. 2 
ELAINE 
MALBIN 

in 

DAVID 
DANIELS 

AMERICA'S 

MAGICAL MUSICAL 
ON STAGE! 1N PERSON at 

Veterans Memorial Auditorium 
Providence, R. I. 

CURTAIN TIME - 8:30 P.M. 

--- TICKET PRICES --
ORCHESTRA •••••• $6.00, $5.00 • MEZZANINE ...... $6.00 

BALCONY , ......... $5.00, $4.00, $3.00 

NO SERVICE CHARGE FOR TICKETS 

Ticlr.ota oa Salo NOW at-

AVERY PIANO CO., 256 Weybosset St., Provldeace 
or phone GA 1-1434 

A le:u, .ubacriptiona a• alill ooailahle lor th• com
pl•fe aerie• of 4 alaowe /or the 196:1-63 --•aaon. 

These ahowa presented to you by-

BRO AD WAY THEATRE LEAGUE OF .R. I. 
All Not Proc■ad, A,. Contribut■d to Rhode J,loncl Chuifin 

The 1962 edition of the Red-

The Gaylord 
Now Offers 

Its New 
Businessmen's 

Special 

85c 
Open from 7 in the Morning 

Until 3 A . M. 

The Gaylord 
1140 , No Moon St 

Provodcncc, R I 

Op~ J~~~ 

Politica l Advertisement Political Advertisement Political Adver tisemen t 

ELECT THIS TEAM 

THOMAS W. CHARLES A. 

PEARLMAN KILVERT 
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES FOR CITY COUNCIL 

SECOND WARD 

We will continue our fight to halt further increases in the tax rate, and fur
ther increases in tax valuations. We will continue our efforts for greater 
efficiency and economy in all departments of City Hall, for better public 
schools and for reform of the City ·Charter. We pledge to make every ef
fort to bring new and diversified industries to Providence, so that our citi
zens can be gainfully employed and our city restored to a flourishing and 
prosperous condition. 

YOU ARE INVITED TO MEET US PERSONALLY 
AT THE WAYLAND MANOR SUNDAY, OCTOBER 28th - 3 to 5 P. M . 

' ;_ VOTE REPUBLICAN 3~~~~!~~h 

skins has been greatly streng
thened through the pre~season 
acquisition of Bobby Mitchell, a 
speedster who has developed in
to the favorite target of Wash
ington quarterback, No rm 
Snead. There is no back in the 
NFL any faster than Mitchell 
and Giant defensive back, Erich 
Barnes, who usually draws the 
job of covering the most elusive 
men of the opposition, will no 
doubt be assigned to stay close 
to Bobby. 

I look for an exciting contest 
with the New York defensive 
unit once more being called 
upon to provide the difference 
between victory and defeat. 
Snead will be "Red Dogij'ed" 
repeatedly by the hard charging 
Giants . Thus far Snead has 
been a!l'orded superb protection 
and his accuracy has been ex
cellent. However, he will be 
mightily disconcerted after sev
eral encounters with Robustelll . 
Grier and Huff . 

The pick here Is New York 
24-Washlngton 14. 
AGELESS ARCHIE 

Ne1t Tuesday night, October 
30rd, ancient Archie Moore will 
climb Into the ring to battle 
young, cocky. Cassius Clay, 
Olympic llghtheavy - weight 
champion. In Moore, boxing 
has its most memorable cha
racte r , a legend in the annals 
of ftstlana , Not only · has Ar
chie tangled with the top 
lighters or the past twenty
five years but he has strug 
gled successfully against the 
battle or the calorie. 

After a bout. Moore usually 
balloons to some twenty to forty 
pounds beyond his best weight. 
Using a strict diet. and a will 
envied by millions of American 
housewives. Archie h as been 
able to shed the excess pound
age without weakening his body 
as usually occurs after a stren
uous weight reduction program . 
And the question of age has al
so been overcome up until now. 

However. the sands of time 
are rapidly sifting through 
Moore and after each fight 
there is a little less of the 
strength and the r esponse to 
punishment. Archie, wh o ad
mits to being 45 , but is closer 
to 50, will be sorely tested next 
week. Clay is a young aggressiv.e 
fighter , capable of throwing 
quick combinations that will 
find their way through the 
wrap-around defense of Moore. 
A younger Archie Moore would 
have disposed of the brash Clay 
without too much difficulty. But 
giving a way more than twenty
five years to a fast battler should 
prove too much . 

Picking on form, not senti
ment, I am predicting Cassius 
Clay to defeat Moore, possibly 
by a technical knockout. 
NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE 

After the first three game·s 
of play and the Boston Bruins 
were still unbeaten, a. !ew of 
the experts were predicting a 
Boston revival. The past week 
has shattered their expectations. 
La.st year's Bruins squad was 
probably the worst sextet in the 
past ten years of NHL play and 
this season's club ls improved 
only at goalie. 

The Montreal Canadians can
not be discounted, not with 
their explosive Boom Boom Ge
offrion, their fast skating, Hen
ri Richard and top star, Je&n 
Beliveau. They must still be 
considered the team to beat. 

Detroit appears to be stronger 
than last year and should stay 
up In the NHL race, at least for 
the first half of the season. 
Toronto will again be a strong 
contender and will finish no 
lower than third. 

NHL PREDICTIONS IN 
ORDER OF FINISH 

Montreal Canadians 
Toronto Maple Leafs 
Detroit Red Wings 
New York Rangers 
Chicago Black Hawks 
BOSTON BRUINS 

Edward Goldin 

Edward Goldin To Run 
For Providence Council 

Edward S. Goldin , Providence 
attorney, is Democratic candi
date for the Providence City 
Council from the Ninth Ward 
which includes the Elmwood, 
Broad Street and Washington 
Park areas. 

Mr. Goldin. a graduate of 
Classical High School, Univers
ity of Rhode Island and the 
Boston University School of 
Law. is an associate in the 
law firm o! Pucci, Zito, Goldin 
and Bordieri. He is a member 
of the American and Rhode Is
land Bar Associations and Sec
retary of the R. I. Chapter of 
the National Association of 
Claimants and Compensation 
Attorneys. 

Active in civic and commun
ity activities, Mr. Goldin is past 
pre·sident of the Zionist Dis
trict of Providence, a vice
president of Roger Williams 
Lodge, B'nai B'rith. and a 
member of the board of direc
tors of the General Jewish 
Committee, Young Adult Divi- , 
sion . 1 

He is a member o! the Red- , 
wood Lodge No . 35 AF & AM, 
the Rhode Island Consistory 
and a past patron of Hope . 
Link No . 46 , OGC. 

Mr. Goldin is married to the 
former Maxine Newman. Mr. 
and Mrs. Goldin and their three 
daughters live at 118 Warring
ton Street. 

Councilman Robert McOsker. 
a member of the City Council 
for the past eight years, is Mr . 
Goldin's running mate . 

Theatre League 
Brings Musical 
To Auditorium 

Carnival, The award-winning 
Broadway musical is coming 
to the Veterans Memorial Aud
torium on Friday evening, Nov. 
2. under the Auspices of the 
Broadway Theatre League of 
Rhode Island. 

The Broadway Theatre League 
is bringing four shows to the 
Veterans Memorial Auditorium 
this season: "Carnival, "A Shot 
in the Dark," "Mary, Mary," 
and "Sound of Music." All four 
shows are currently enjoying 
long runs on broadway and are 
outstanding theatre. 

Carnival. the first in the se
ries comes to the Auditorium 
on Friday, Nov. 2 at 8:30 P .M. 
It will star Elaine Malbin, the 
international young soprano of 
television and concert fame in 
the role of Lili.• Co-starring 
with Miss Malbin will be David 
Daniels, who comes to the role 
of the crippled puppet-master 
from such stage successes as 
"Call Me Madam" and "Pa
jama Game". 

TO HOLD MEETING 
There will be a meeting of 

the Mlshkan Tflloh Chapter 
National Conference of Synago
gue Youth at Congregation 
Mishkan Tfiloh, corner of Sum
mit Avenue and Eighth Street. 
at 7 o'clock Sunday evening, 
Anyone interested in joining Is 
invited to nttend . 



Saturday Evening 5-8 P.M. 
BUFFET SUPPER 

By Candlelight 
OEx te r 1-5995 

FABULOUS DESSERTS 

ORGANIZATION NEWS 

MISS DUTTON'S ELECT ED CHAIRMAN 

Individual - Fleet 

CHOICE OF COLOR 

AND EQUIPMENT 

At its meeting on Oct. 14th 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs . 
Beryl Segal. the Hug Ivri of 
Providence elected Rabbi Aki va 
Egozi as chairman for the new 
year. Rabbi Egozi succeeds Mrs . 
Sol Bodner as chairman of the 
Hebrew Speaking Group. which 
is now completing its ninth 
year. Rabbi Egozi is Director of 
the Providence Hebrew Day 

GUTTERS 
ALUMINUM - WOOD 

Repaired • Replaced 
PA INT ING 

I n terio r • Ex te r io r 
Alum inum & Wood S id e wa lli ng 

Cadillac Chev FRANK LAVIN 
Olds Lincoln WI 1-S360 Anyt ime 

S Yea r s T o Pay Pontiac T-Bird 
Others 

Spec ializ.ing In 
Personalized Se rvice 

Rates Include 
No Capitol Investme nt 

No Insura nce Ex pense 

No Re pair or Tire Exp. 

JUST 

Factory 
RECEIVED 

Closeouts! 

WALLPAPER 
Your Special Plates Moy .Be Used 
Eme rgenc y Car Ava ilable 

VALUES $1.00 - $2.00 

We Buy Yo ur Present Cars 

BROADWAY ADLER 
AUTO LEASE CO. ! Hardware & Paint Co. 

766 Broadway ,198 Prairie .Ave. DE 1-8135 
Pawt. R. I. I w rLL A R ::i s HoPP.J NG C ENTER 

Life insurance can guaran tee you 
a retirement income ,vhich you 
cannot outlive a nd also proYide 

fo r your d ep endants if you die 
at an early age. 

Let me tell you how. 

ELLIOT F. SLACK 
1018 Indust rial Bank Bldg. 

DE 1-2422 
SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA 

RAINCOATS 
First impress ions 

a re lasting ! You're 
ALWAY S at your 

best, weatherproofed 
by Herbert Brown. More 

impressive than the cli
mate, the Man or Boy in a 

raincoat with the Herbert 
Brown Look! Absolute ly Great! 

:t 'l..~erbert Br0,w~ .. 1'~: : G : Clothiers for Men imd Boys ~ : 
; \~ : 194 WAYLAND A.VI. • ,1tOVIDINCl1 ll. I. -C: : 
• .;.. • UNION 1-1926 • • • 
: . ., : OPEN MON. THRU SAT. - 9:30 A.M. to 5145 P.M. ~ • : 

FRI. NIGHTS 'Tll 9~ P.M. 

School, and a for mer chairman 
of the School Cou ncil. The next 
monthly meeting of the · Hug 
I vri will be held on Nov. 25. 
Mrs . Philip Leitner will be in 
charge of meeting arrangements 
for the year. 

T O DEMONSTRATE METHOD 
The Bureau of Jewish Edu

cation has announced that Mrs . 
Tikvah Friedman will give a 
demonstration lesson in the 
t eaching of First-Year Hebrew 
at the Cranston J ewish Center 
on Sunday at 2:30 P .M. Mrs. 
Friedman will demonstrate the 
use of the aural-oral method 
of teach ing Hebrew- a method 
which is considered one of the 
most modern and effective ap
proaches to language instruc
tion for young children. 

Mrs. _Friedman. who has 
taught in Israel for a number 
of years. has come to our com
munity through the Teachers 
Exchange Program of The 
American Association for J ew
ish Education . 

All teachers in the community 
are invited to attend this dem
onstration lesson and the dis
cussion wh ich will follow . 

TEMPLE BETH AM 
Tonight at 8 :30 P .M. Rabbi 

Pesach Sobel will begin his Fri 
day evening services with the 
first of a series of weekly Bible 
discussions. An Oneg Shabbot 
will follow. 

On Saturday morning, the 
Junior Congregation will start 
aL 9 A.M . instead of 10 :30 as 
usual. 

TO SPEAK ON ZIONI SM 
R a bbi Saul Leeman. Ph . D .. 

spiritual leader of the Cranston 
J ewish Center. will be the guest 
speaker at the second of a 
series of discussions given by 
the Zionist Organization of 
America. on S unday. Oct. 28 
at 8 P .M. at the home of Mr . 
and Mrs . Norman Orodenker . 54 
Gallatin Street. His subject will 
be "'The Centrality of Zionism 
in Rabbinic J udaism"' . 

TO B E GUEST SPEAKER 
Mrs . Helena Miner , a member 

of the Warwick School Com
mittee . will be guest speaker at 
a meeting of the Sisterhood of 
T emple Beth Am to be held on 
Monday at 8:30 P .M . at t he 
Tem1i1e . Mrs. Myer Jarcho is 
chairm:.1n of the evening. 

STUDY GROUP TO BEGIN 
The opening meeting of the 

P rovidence Hadassah Study 
Grou p will be on T hursday 
morning. Nov . 1. at 10 A.M. at 
the home of Mrs. Isaac Gerber. 
212 Slater Avenue. when Mrs. 
Sidney L . Rabinowitz will dis
cuss Rembrandt in his relation
ship to Jews and the Bible. 

Mrs. Gerber will present Cur
rent Events and commen ts on 
t he Da ily Bible Reading from 
t he Book of Genesis will be 
given by Mrs. I rving Wiener . 

A coffee hour will precede t he 
program. Anyone interested is 
welcome. 

INSTALL OFFICERS 
Installed at t he Oct. 7 meet

ing of the Little Rhody A.Z .A. 
a t the Jewish Commu nity Cen
ter were - P residen t , Ar thur 
Price; Vice P res. Barry S tein
er; Secre t a..ry, Louis Newm an : 
Treasurer , G ary Ferdman ; Cor 
responding Secretary, Steven 
Sh ifman ; Sgt. at Arms. Mar
shall Weint raub . 

The next meeting will be held 
at the East S ide Center on 
Sunday at 11 A.M . All th ose in
terested in joining will be wel
come. 

TO PRESENT HARVE ST HOP 
Little R hody A.Z.A. No. 974 

will present a "Harvest Hop"' 
on Satu rday, Oct . 27, from 7 :30 
to 11 P .M. The dance will be 
held at the East Side J ewish 
Community Center, wit h J im 
Mendes as disc jockey. R e
freshments will be served a nd 
prizes will be awarded . J ackets 
and tles for boys a nd proper 
dress for girls will be required . 

--------====-'----

ATTEND COUNCIL 
At the Vatican , t he Govern

ment of Israel attended t he 
opening session of t he Ecumeni
ca l Council on Oct. 11 . Morris 

Fisher, Israel's Ambassador _ to ::; 
ItalY: headed Israel"s delegation. 

A Herald a d a lways gets t he 
best results. 

WAS YOUR MOMMY REGISTERED AT KAPLANS? 

Mine was. And fo r the bes t selection of 
Silverware, Crystal and China J AMFS 
KAPLAN, INC. is lhe perfect place for 
an y gi rt-giv ing person to shop. And 
the prices are terrific . 

James Kaplan, Inc. 
- JEWELERS -

74 Rolfe St., Cranston 
HO 7-6660 HO 7-6661 

• JEWELRY • C H I N A • LUGGAGE 
• APPLIANCES • W ATC H REPAIR 

• DIAM ONDS 
Industrial Discounts 

Typew r-i t ers 
A dd ing Machi n es 

Duplic. ting 
Ma chin es 

Desks 
Chai r s 

F i l i ng Cab i n ets 

Agents For 
A S E 

Steel Office 
Equipment 

,_.. 
· • , -t. .t < 

... ~ 
;. ") 

~ - - - ~ 
Ope n Thurs. a nd Fr i. 

Unti l 9 

I rvlng A . Acke rman 
General Ma nager 

" TH E ONE STOP OFFICE SUPPLY HOUSE'' 

pARAMY,~~!. ~ff.~~-~-~~!~~!.,£0., INC. 
JA ckson 1-5800 37 BROAD STRUT, PR OV IDE NCE, R. I. 

Frtt Pukinp in Our Own Piltkinp l ot 

new 

THIii 
now 

THINK 
P%<.?Ples 

Home Improvement 
Loans 

Yes, think of the many improvements you 
want to make in your home and decide now 
to do them. The rest is easy with a low cost
bank rate loan from Peoples Savings Bank 
. . . The bank where people m!lke the 
difference. 

PHA Home Improvement loan Examples 

Amount 
You Get 12 mos. 36 mos. 6011101. 

$ 100 $ 8.78 $ 3,20 $ 2.08 

500 -43.86 15.97 10.40 

1,000 87.72 31.94 20.79 

Jl()Wtffl)WN PROVIDENCE • WAYLAND SQUARE • EAST PROVIDENCI 
WARWICK • JOHNITON • WEST!RLY 

Mem.1,er Federal DepOJit /11ruronce Corporation 
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~ A IIVU.ETIN FOR AND ABOUT TB£ JEWISH HOME 
8 II llllb.lde An1111e, Pro•ldence, a. J. 

8 Gifts To The Commemoration Fund 
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Between September 22, 1962 . 
and October 19, 1962 the follow
ing contributions were received 
and are hereby gratefully ac
knowledged : 

:i 
< In Honor Of .. . 
ii: 
Ill = MR. AND MRS. JACOB I. 

FELDER's 50th Wedding Anni
versary from Dr. and Mrs. Da
vid L. Field, Mr. and Mrs. Solo 
mon J . Field, Lena and Beverly 
Hlersh, Mr . and Mrs. Ira Ro, 
binson . 

MR. AND MRS. ALBERT 
WEINER'S 55th Wedding An
niversary from Mr . and Mrs. 
Jacob I . Felder. 

MR. AND MRS. HARRY 
CHARREN'S 40th Wedding An
niversary from Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Katz, Mrs . Mary Pansy. 

The marriage of the ir son. 
DAVID M . KORTICK to MISS 
RUTH MENSCH from Mr . and 
Mrs. Louis M. Kortlck. 

MR. MORRIS BERESOF
SKY'S 90th Birthday from Mr. 
and Mrs. Manfred Hohenemser . 

The 40th Anniversary of his 
Bar Mitzvah from MR. ARCHIE 
J . CHASET. 

The birth of grandson MY -
RON SCOTT KELLER to Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris Keller. Cleve
land , Ohio. 

Grandmother, ESTHER 
FELDMAN, from Mr . a nd Mrs. 
David M . Miller. 

In Thankfulness For 
The Recovery Of ... 

Sister, MRS. FANNIE COF
FEY, from Mr . and Mrs. Louis 
M . Kor tick. 

MR. JACOB I. FELDER from 
Lena and Beverly Hiersh . Mr . 
and Mrs. Irving I . Fain , Mr . 
and Mrs. Ira Robinson . 

MR. SAMUEL B . SHAN
BRUN from Mr. and Mrs. M a x 
J. Richter. 

MRS. ADOLF MELLER from 
Mr . and Mrs. Hyman Levin . 

In Memory Of ... 
DR. ARCHIE A. ALBERT 

from M r. and M rs. Louis Fain, 
Dr. and Mrs. Ira Blum. 

LAURA EPSTEIN ALBERTS 
from Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gar
finkel, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Fox, Anne and Eli Leavitt, Mr . 
a nd Mrs. Harry Blache r . Dr . 
a nd M rs. Ira Blum. 

Beloved parents ANNA AND 
SAMUEL BACKMAN from Mrs. 
Joseph Epstein. 

ANNA AND SAMUEL BACK
MAN from Mr . and Mrs. Irving 
F ishman. New York. 

Beloved parents DAVID AND 
JENNIE BARIS, brother HAR
RY BARIS, sister ROSE BARIS 
LADD from Mrs. Bessie B . Pin
to. 

Beloved parents MORRIS 
AND LIBBY BARMAK, brother 
DAVID BARMAK, h er fa ther 
JACOB LITVACK, sister FRAN
CES GREENSTEIN from Mr . 
and Mrs. Nathan Barmak. 

Beloved husband DAVID S. 
BERMAN from Mrs . Sophia 
Berman. 

LOUIS M . BERMAN from Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Blacher . 

SAMUEL BERMAN from Mr. 
and Mrs . Morris K a tz, Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Rubin Berman. 

PERRY BERNSTEIN from 
Mr . and Mrs. Hyman Levin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip H ak, Mrs. Hat
tie Max, Mr. and Mrs . Joseph 
M. Finkle, Mr . and Mrs. S am 
uel N . Deutch. 

SOPHIA BERNSTEIN from 
Mr. and Mrs. Sayre R. Summer . 

DONALD H . BLACHER f rom 
Mr . and Mrs. Irving I . Fain. 

JOSEPH BLATTLE from Mr. 
and Mrs. Al Rosenberg, Mrs. 
Samuel G regerm a n . M rs. E arl 
Zltkln . 

WILLlAM BLOOM from Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry K eller. Mrs. 
Mollie Applebaum, Mrs. Leo Lo
gan , Mr . and Mrs. Louis Cohen. 
Dr . and M rs. A. Budner Lewis. 
Mr . and Mrs. Harry Leven, Mr . 
and Mrs. Louis Fain. Mr . and 

In Memory Of ... 
Mrs. Maurice Fox, Mr. and Mrs. 
Abraham Klemer, Mrs. Philip 
Keller, Mr. and Mrs . Israel Wei-
ner . 

Beloved brother 
BLOCK, Lima, Peru 
Hugo Block. 

CARLOS 
from Mr. 

Beloved parents ANNA AND 
SOLOMON BRANDT from Mr . 
and Mrs . Hyman Levin . 

SAMUEL BRIER from Mr . 
and Mrs. Louis Fain. 

MORRIS H . BROMBERG 
from Mr. a nd Mrs . I rving I. 
Fain . 

HIMAN CASLOWITZ from 
Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Rabb , Helen 
and Sanford White, Eleanor and 
Hy Goldstein , M iss Maria n D . 
K essler, Mr . and Mrs . Barney 
Fradin, The Novice Group , Mr . 
a nd Mrs. Leo Glecklen . Mrs. 
Rose Efros, Mr . and Mrs. Aar
on Davis . 

MOLLIE COANE, Phila del
phia, Pa. from Mr . a n d Mrs. 
Samuel Rice. 

DENA COHEN from Mr . and 
Mrs . Moe Cohn. 

RACHEL DIMOND. BENJA
MIN COHEN, EVA KRASNOFF 
from Mr. and Mrs. Milton F . 
Tucker. 

DR. PHILIP DORENBAUM 
from Mr. a nd Mrs. Milton F . 
Tucker . 

Beloved moth er and grand
mother LIBBY DRESS from 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton K essler a nd 
P a ula. 

Beloved father DAVID A. 
DRESSLER from Mr. and Mrs . 
Joseph L . Dressler . 

Beloved parents ARTHUR 
AND FANNIE DREYER from 
Mrs. Alex Kahn . 

Be loved husband a nd father 
CHARLES L . EMERS from Mrs. 
Charles L. Emers, Mrs . Herbert 
L. Emers. 

B eloved father RUBIN FAIN 
from Mrs. Myer Etcoff. 

LEONARD A. FIERMAN. 
Santa Marie, California from 
Mr . and Mrs. David Kosofsky, 
Mr . and Mrs. Harvey Lieber
m a n . Mr. and Mrs. James A . 
Kaplan , Mr . and Mrs. Albert 
Berlinsky, Mr. and Mrs. Reuben 
Salk. 

B eloved mother AMELIA 
FIERTEL from Miss Ida Fiertel. 

ESTHER FRANK from Libby 
and Leo Sonkin . 

DAVID FRISCHMAN from 
Mr. and Mrs. David A. Linder. 

Beloved sister ROSE GER
BER from Mrs. Jennie Ganzer, 
Miss Mae Goldberg. 

SARAH GERSHKOFF from 
J ean and Phil Dwares, Mrs. 
Ada Bander, Mr . a nd Mrs. Jack 
G eller, Mr. and Mrs. Max Al
perin, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Goldberg, Mr . and Mrs. Philip 
H a k , Mr . William Goldberg, Mr. 
and Mrs. Murry J. Burrows, 
Mr . and Mrs. Benjamin Brom
berg, Eleanor and Hy Gold
s tein . Staff of the Division of 
Services for the Blind, Mr. and 
Mrs . Barney Fradin, Mr . and 
Mrs. Albert I. Gordon, Mr. and 
Mrs . Jacob Percelay. 

Beloved husband BENJAMIN 
GERSHMAN from M rs. Rose 
Gershman, M rs. Joseph J . Sin
die. 

LlLLIAN GLICKMAN from 
Mrs . Irving Konovsky. 

JENNIE FELDMAN GOLD
BERG from the Feldman Fami
ly 'Association. 

Beloved husband and fa ther 
HARRY GOLDENBERG from 
Mrs . H a rry Goldenberg, Mr. 
Earl Goldenberg, Mrs. Louis 
Garfinkel, Mrs. Leo Kopit, Mrs. 
Al Billincoff , Mrs. Saul Ler
man. 

IRA GOLDSTEIN from Mr . 
and Mrs. Louis Garfinkel, S a die 
C. Arken , J en and Dave Pol
lock , Ada a nd Phll Dwares, Mr . 
and Mrs. Morris Na merow. 

Beloved mother ANNA HAZ
MAN from Mrs . Morr is Charlf
son. 

FRED HELLER from Mr . a nd 
Mrs. Joseph L. Dressler , Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Solomon Lightman . 

FOR THE AGED 

ln Memory Of 
FANNIE HYMAN from Elea

nor and Hy Goldstein, Mr . and 
Mrs. Mark Weisberg. 

ROSE JACOBSON from Mr . 
and Mrs. Louis Yanoff, Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Winograd, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nathan Braverman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Jacobson. 

Beloved mother ETTA JAGO
LINZER from Mrs. David Kot
len, Mrs . Aaron Davis, Mrs. 
Walter Schwartz. 

DAVID KANOPKIN from 
Harriet Family Circle Mr and 
Mrs. Max L . Harriet.' Mr .· and 
Mrs. Samuel Nelson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Talan , Mr. and Mrs . 
Morris Friedman. Employees of 
the Va lley Gas Co . Central Falls 
Division, Mr . and Mrs . Reuben 
Cohen , Mr . and Mrs. Harold 
Homonoff. Mr. and Mrs. T . A. 
Pinto. Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Feldman. Mr . and Mrs . Harry 
Lipsey. 

BENJAMIN KAPLAN from 
Mr . a nd Mrs. 
berg. 

Benjamin Brom-

Beloved mother and grand
mother REBECCA KESSLER 
from Mr. and Mrs. Milton K ess
ler a nd Paula . 

Beloved fa ther SOLOMON 
KIPNIS from Mrs. A. D . Bress
man. 

Beloved son GORDON JOEL 
KOLODOFF. father HARRY 
TABER. parents SARAH AND 
JACOB KOLODOFF and bro
ther JOSEPH KOLODOFF from 
Mr . and Mrs. Bernard K olodof! . 

Beloved nephew GORDON 
JOEL KOLODOFF from Mr . 
a nd Mrs. S tanley Brown. 

RUTH KRASNOW from Mr . 
and Mrs. Louis Dress, Mr . and 
Mrs. Sam Rosenh eim . 

Beloved parents BENJAMIN 
AND KATHERINE LAMPERT 
from the Lampert Family. 

CLAIRE E . LEVENSON from 
the Gorfine Family, Aunt Annie 
and Ruth Rotenberg, Mr . and 
Mrs. Sol T anenbaum, Mr . and 
Mrs. T . A. Pinto , Dr . and Mrs. 
Morris Marks, Mrs. Harry Ro
sen and Family , Mrs. Samuel 
I . Kennison . • 

MORRIS LEVENSON from 
Mrs. Ida Robin, Anna E . Frucht. 
Joseph and Harry Leven , Rose 
and Jack Goldenberg, Helen and 
Sanford White, David and Myr
na Leven, Mr. and Mrs. A. B . 
Levenson. Mr. and Mrs. Stuart 
H . Rugg, Mr. and Mrs. Irving 
M. Leven . 

JOSEPH LEVY from Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Sackett, Mrs. Jacob 
Kenner , Mr. and Mrs. Ira S . 
Galkin, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Blacher. 

Beloved parents SARAH ANb 
ELLIS LISKER from Mr. and 
Mrs . Morris Blackman. 

Beloved mother PAULlNE 
LULKIN from Mrs. Isaac I . 
Lulkin. 

Beloved father JULlUS MAR
CUS from Mrs . Sarah Cohen. 

DR. ARTHUR MARKOWITZ 
from Mrs. Rebecca Friedman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sayre R. Summer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert I. Gordon. 

Beloved husband and father 
BERT MAX from Mrs. Esther 
Max and sons, T eddy and Hen
ry. 

Beloved daughter BARBARA 
NEIDORF from Mr. and Mrs . 
Murray Neidorf. 

Beloved father ISRAEL NO
ZICK and · beloved parents ES
THER AND !SAR NEWMAN 
from Mr. and Mrs. John New
man. 

ANNA NULMAN, F a ll River, 
Mass. from Mr. and Mrs . Ju
lius Weisman. 

REBECCA OLEVSON from 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Cohen . 

REBECCA POPPER from 
Mrs . Samuel I . K ennison , Dr . 
and Mrs. Ilie B erger , Mrs. Ja
cob K enn er, Mr . and Mrs . Ira 
S. Galkin. Mrs. Samuel New
burger, Mr. and Mrs. Sol Tan
enbaum . 

IRENE PRICE from Mr . and 
Mrs. William Orleck . 

Beloved grandmother IDA 
SACK from Stephen , Debra and 
T erry Samdperll . 

IDA SACK from Etta and 
Harry Hackman, Mrs. Reba 

In Memory Of ._. 
Silverman, Mrs. Louis Chorney, 
Fay and Sam Berdltch, Mrs . 
Mabel Marie Zwoden, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Kramer, Mr . and 
Mrs. Morton Fine, Mr . and l\-l1 :s. 
Emanuel Wittner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph J. Single, Mr. and Mrs . 
Max Fishman, Mr. and Mrs . 
Harry Fishman, Mr. and Mrs . 
Jack Geller, Mrs. Ada Bander, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Matzner , 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis M. Kortick, 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice W . Wi
nograd, Natalie and Al Cohen, 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Aaronson, 
The Club and Mrs. Pepper, Mr. 
and Mrs . Martin Zawatsky, Mr. 
and Mrs. Myer Pritsker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Ablsch , Mr. and Mrs. 
Julius Weisman. Mr. and Mrs. 
Irvin Bornside, Mrs. Samuel 
White. 

Beloved parents SIMON AND 
DENA SANDLER and beloved 
fa t h er HARRY BERGER from 
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman B erger . 

Beloved parents MENDEL 
AND LENA SCHECHTER. bro
ther SAMUEL SCHECHTER 
from Frances Schechter. 

Beloved father SAMUEL 
SCHECHTER from Mrs. F . Al
bert. 

Be loved father FRANK 
SCHWARTZ from Mrs. S amuel 
Berman. 

B eloved father SOLOMON 
SCHWARTZ from M111. Aurelia 
S . Freedman . 

MILDRED SCHWARTZ from 
Mr . and Mrs. Mark We isberg. 

BENA SHARP from Mr . and 
Mrs. Leo S wartz, Mrs. Hattie 
Max , Mr . and Mrs. Aaron Bil
gor , Dr. and Mrs . Ilie Berger. 
Mr . and Mrs. Aa ron Davis, Mr. 
and Mrs . Leon Glantz. Mr . and 
Mrs . T . A. Pinto, Mr . and Mrs. 
Jacob I . Felder . 

Beloved parents MR. AND 
MRS. ELl SHECHET from 
Miss Anne Shechet . 

Be loved moth er LOTTIE 
SHINDLER from The Shindler 
Family. 

DAVID SHORE from Mr . and 
Mrs. Louis Garfinkel. 

ELIZABETH SIMKOFSKY 
from Betty a nd Leo K opit, Mr . 
and Mrs. Meyer Vascovltz. 

ANNA SLEPKOW from Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Leo Glecklen. 

Beloved mother EV A SMIRA 
from Mrs. Hattie Max . 

MORTIMER S OKOL. Brook
lyn , N.Y. from Mr . and Mrs. 
Morris Katz . 

Beloved parents WILLIAM 
AND SARAH SOLOMON from 
Miss J ean Solomon. 

GEORGE SAMDPERIL from 
Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Rabb. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Leven, H elen 
and Sanford White, Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Fain, Mrs. William 
Israel, Mr. and Mrs . Bernard M . 
Kolodoff , Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Cohen, Mr . and Mrs. Harry 
Cleinman, Mr. a nd Mrs. Al Ro
senberg, Mr. and Mrs. Abe G . 
Smith, Dr. and Mrs. I. G . Schaf
fer , Mr . and Mrs. Samuel Sal
manson, Mr. and Mrs. Benja
min M . Falk, Mollie and G er
t rude Chace , Betty and Jack 
Broadman, Mrs . John Myers, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Dressler, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kramer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Chaiken, 
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Weisman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Zisserson , 
Mrs. David Isserlls, Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Louis Sackett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Fain, Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Frank Abrams, Dr. and Mrs. 
Harry Goldberg, Mrs. Rose Ru
bin, Mr. and Mrs. Max J. Rich
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Fox. 
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Shatkin, 
Mr . and Mrs. Leo Abisch , Mrs . 
Benjamin Knopow, Mrs. Clara 
Lerner, Mrs. Sadie Landy, Mr . 
and Mrs . Aaron Bilgor, Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Samuel M. Gerst ein, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Riffkln, Mr . and 
Mrs. Hyman P a rness, Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Phil Seidman, Dr. a nd Mrs. 
Ilie Berger , Mr . and Mrs . Avery 
B . Lavine, Mrs. Jacob Kenner, 
Mr . and Mrs. Nathan Braver
man, Mr. and Mrs . Milton K ess
ler , Dr. and Mrs. Ira Blum. 
Natalie and Al Cohen. Mr . ·and 
Mrs. Simon J . Summer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Goldstein, Mr. and 
Mrs. Abe Halpert, Mrs. Samuel 
White , Miss Doris Roth, Mr . and 
Mrs. Ira S . Galkin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip B . Levine, Mr. M . Bolnick, 
New York, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Blacher , Mr . and Mrs. Joseph 

!Continued on Page 20) 

Yahrzeit Services in the 
Home commence at sunset 
the day previous. 

IN MEMORIAM 
Saturday, October 27 

Annie Siskind 
Nison S . Simon 

Monday, October 29 
Simon Leichter 
Fannie Goldstein 

Wednesday, October 31 
Sarah Licker 

Thursday, November 
Nathan Fain 

Harry Freedman 
Rebecca Cohen 

Max Latt 
Friday, November 2 

Abraham H eller 
Saturday, November 3 

Sarah Glass 
Mary F elder 
Lucy Cohn 
S ere! Lisker 

Sunday, November 4 
Lydia R . Seltzer 
B ella Zellermayer 

Monday, November 5 
F annie R akatansky 

H elene J ellinek 
Tuesday, November 6 

Louis R. Knasin 
F a nnie Rebecca Rubins tein 

Wednesday, November 7 
Simon Goldberg 
Nathan White 

Esther Novogroski 
Thursday, November 8 

Sam Juda h Salluck 
Harry Lyon 

Rose Baris Ladd 
B ecky Cohen 
Serna Arken 

Friday, November 12 
Solomon Glogos 

Saturday, November 10 
Esther Jacobson 

Sunday, November 11 
Pauline Galkin 
Morris Bader 

Monday, November 12 
Samuel Ackerman 

Adolph Cole 
Jennie Kopelman 
Beatrice Blackman 

Tuesday, November 13 
F a nnie Goldberg 

Kirva Bazar 
Louis Polofsky 

Wednesday, November 14 
Gertrude Anna Aptel 

Thursday, November 15 
Isidor Seltzer 
Bertha Marks 

Esta Goldman Frayman 
Friday, November 16 

Jacob Goldstein 
Abraham Altman 
Mollie B ercovitz 

Saturday, November 17 
Harris Weisman 

Sunday, November 18 
Harry R . Rose 

Monday, November 19 
Benjamin Lodge 

Hannah Hopfenberg 
Simon Licker 

Tuesday, November 20 
Harry Smith 

Elias Tobe 
Lena Brown 

Wednesday, November 21 
Ida Press 
Max Zinn 

Helen Mattison 
Morris Sheer 

Louis Chorney 
Bessie Boxer 

Friday, November 23 
Solomon Jaffe 

Sara h Davidson 
Bella Fradin 
Zissie Ko)Iler 

Saturday, November 24 
Pauline Koffler 

Sunday, November 25 
Solomon David Davidson 

Simon Fish 
H arry Friedenreich 

Monday, November 26 
Lena Goldsmith 

Wednesday, November 28 
Louis Smira 

Friday, November 30 
I sadore Hlersh 

Saturday, December 
Jack Abrams 

Max Silverman 
Rebecca R osen 

May their souls rest in 
peace . 
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I Continued From P&ge 121 
. . . Books like "Tropic of Can

cer., and "Peyton Place'' have 
been accepted, Miss de Gamez 
was told, only because of "the 
authoes fame and renown." 

ART NOTE: Charles S. Hop
kinson, the Cambridge-born artist 
who died recently at 93 , painted 
the portraits of U. S. Presidents 
and presidents of Harvard. When 
the late Raoul Dufy was at a hos
pital in Boston, he met Hopkinson 
at dinner, and each finally decided 
to paint a portrait of the other. 

At one of these sessions, they 
talked of the artist's pleasure in 
creating. Hopkinson said: " Oh . we 
artist s are all complete fools " ... 
"Of course ," Duty agreed. "That' s 
the difference between other peo
ple and us: We arti s t s know that 
we are fools." 

DRAMA DEPT.: Greer Garson 
was in Sardi' s the other night after 
taping a DuPont TV drama with 
Dougla s Fairbanks Jr . Miss Gar
son was delighted at the chance to 
a c t again. "I came up here 
straight from my home in Texas ," 
she beamed , • 'and tonight I really 
chewed up the scenery. "That, 
by the way , i s my favorite dlsh-
cheweC scenery. " 

SP ttCH IJE PT.: Secr etary of 
State Rusk addressed the P r esi
dent' s Business Council Friday 
at the Homestead in Hot Springs. 
Gen. Eisenhowe r set aside his 
campaigning temporarily to ad
dress the Business Council on 
Saturda_y. 

THE MOVE: Sammy Cahn and 
Jimmy Van Heusen, who wrOte the 
title song for the Carroll Baker
Van J ohnson play, " Come On 
Strong ," are writing a Broadway 
musica l, "Hobson ' s Choice," with 
Ketti Frings . They left Holl ywood 
and furni s hed apartments f o r 

TIREtJ"Of 0 YOUR •.·."'';'; 

0 L !l GR ,Ul D F ! A N'Ol' 

~ ?]~ ~ -11·· '-1! ~ ~i i i ~ ~~t.~L• .. 
• Re-style it to . . 
• New Life 
• New Beau~ 

ff.t~r~~~c -~•·1 
. 

restored 
model s. 
Buy or 
lrrde , 
. . at · 
tre1_nc nd o 11 s 
savings. 
Full 
guarantee. 

Easy terms 
128 No . Ma in St. 

F<lin's Uldg .. EL . 1-8568 
Open 9-5 - Wed . 9.9 

F r ee Parking 

themselves in New Yor~. Then 
Cahn phoned Mrs, Frings in Cali
fornia to ask when she' s moving 
to New York to work with them 
on the show. 

" I'm not coming to New York, 
I can only work here,'" Mrs. 
Frings replied. "I wrote every 
word of 'Look Homeward Angel' 
here in California. 

1Distributed 1962, 
(by The Hall Syndicate, lnc .1 
(All Rights Reserved) 

ORGANIZATION 
.NEWS 

TO HOLD ANNUAL BRIDGE 
The annual bridge of the 

Business and Professional 
Chapter of Pioneer Women will 
be held Monday evening at 8 
o'clock at the East Side Jewish 
Community Center. 

Mrs. Norman Rudnick, chair
man and Mrs. Harry Richman, 
co-chairman. will be assisted 
by Mrs. Frank Bernier, Miss 
Dorothy Berry, Mrs. Eva Ci
priano, Mrs. Sidney Feldman, 
Mrs. Charles Feinberg, Mrs . 
Philip Finklestein, Mrs. Frank 
Mandell , Mrs. Alex Goodblatt 
Mrs. Milton Ride, Mrs. Irving 
Rosenberg, Mrs. Moses Rosen
berg , Mrs. William Shapiro and 
Mrs. Samuel Solkorr. 

Refreshments will be served . 

TO HOLD CARD PARTY 
Ladies Auxiliary Post Numbe r 

23 will hold a card party at 100 
Niagara Street on Monday at 
8 P .M . Mrs. Esmond Borod is 
chairman and Mrs . Samuel Mis 
towsky and Mrs. Aaron Cohen 
are co -chairmen of the event . 
Mrs. Joseph Dickens and Mrs. 
Philip Rosenfie ld are treasurers. 

SUNDAY CLUB ACTIVITIES 
The J ewish Community Cen 

t er will open its Sunday Club 
activities for all e lementary 
schoolers from kindergarten 
through s ixth grade. at both 
Center buildings this Sunday 
afternoon. at 2 P .M . 

VOLLEYBALL SEASON 
The J ewish Community Cen

ter of Providence will open its 
1962 -1 963 "Men's Volleyball 
Program" on Sunday morn ing, 
Nov . 4 . at Nathan Bishop Jun
ior High School Gym, with an 
exhibition volleyball match . it 
was announced this week by 
Richard King, Center Physical 
Education Director . 

The competition will feature 
the Woonsocket Volleyball Club, 
New England Regional Cham 
pions. and the Pawtucket Vol
leyba ll Club. Admission to the 
program will be open to all 
Center members and friends 
who are interes ted . 

See DARIO FORD 

SEE 

Before Buying Any Car 
See Us For The Best Deal 

on any 1963 Ford Line 
of Cars. 

US! 
First or Last

But See Us! 

:lario 

Your Host 

William 
Tnw 

Have You Tried The "PUU PUU PLATTER" 

.IJIMI-M»f 
R.l.'s Newest Polynesian 

and Cantonese Restaurant 

59 EDDY ST PROVI0ENCf 
• (Re•r City M•IIJ 

Haue A Delightful Adue1tl11re In 
Eating, Ollerint Irland Food 
Fauorites Of Those Who Know 
It 8est . 

FREE PARKING 
All Evenings After 5 P. M. 
Parking Lot a t Corner of 

Eddy and Washington Sts . 
Rear of Biltmore Hotel 

HOURS 
12 to 12 Doily 

Monda y 12 to 10 

Phone - 621-9770 

LUNCHEON - DI NN ERS - TAKE OUT ORDERS 

Try Our 
Erotic 

Tropical 
Drl1tlu 

~ .., 

~ .., 
a, --- ---- - - --------------------- ---- --- ------- ... 

Whatever You 
Chances 

Desire In Fine 
Are We Have 

Furniture 
It! 

Feel free to browse a round our new foctory showrooms at 296 Chorles St. 
(Opposite the New Post Office) 
You'll be pleased with ou r wide se lection. Living roam, bedroom, dining 
room suites . rugs, sofos, lomps . everything unde r one roof, oil moder
ately priced . 
Attractive styles ronge from Colonial, Dani sh Mode rn , and Contemporary 
to Italian and French Provincial. Why no t stop in today) You'll be glad yo u 
did 1 

: , r '!-r-, r·, - --=-· . . ,~ .. ::·EC. I 
::; ,'.~ , , . •~ /-+J.k( . i:. l 

p ~~l .· • ¼~T;T,Jln]·L .. rrr1 '. 
.. .-1~1~!.il J.H 

296 Charles St., Prov. 
DE 1-5129 - Across From The New Past Office 

AMERICAN UPHOLSTERY CO. 

that's right l 

Viceroy's got the taste that's right! 
Some fill e r ciga relles tas te too strong-just like the 

unfi ltered kind. Some taste too light -and they' re no fun a t all. 

But Viceroy Iastes the way you'd like a fi lter ciga rette to taste. 

Smoke a ll seven o f the leading filt e r brands, and you'll 

agree : some tas te too strong ... some tas te too light ... but 

Viceroy's got the ta ste thafs right. That's right! T hat's righ!.1 

© 1'}01, UIIOWN & Wll , l ,IAM~ON TO IIACCO ( 'Olll'Olt,\TION 4 ,':/A(, . //,,,.l r,f' gu,ltly f/1 ~/4/.,,~rr• .'l).,,,,,;,,r✓.J . 
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PoltUcal AdvertlNment Polltlcal Advertuement Polltlcal Advertisement 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Republican Candidate 

for Mayor · 

of Providence 

• Member of Temple Emanu El 

• Trustee of the Jewish Home for 
the Aged 

• Member of B'nai B' rith 

• Member of the Jewish Commu • 
nity Center 

• Member of Touro Fraternal 
Association 

We will sc rutinize the expenses of every single de

partment in city government. We are going to el imi

nate waste and inefficiency. And we are NOT going 

to hide gove rnment activities behind a veil of se

crecy. Every nickle that is collected and every nickle 

that is spent will be fully itemized and reported in 

clear crystal 

Providence. 

language to 

• 

every citizen of 

All waste and extravagance of every kind and de

scription will be weeded out. The erosion of Provi

dence must be halted . We must shift gears and start 

moving straight ahead. And to do that we need a 

dynamic and comprehensive program of develop

ment- a program designed to meet the needs of the 

City of Providence for now, and in the years ahead. 

For MAYOR of PROVIDENCE · 

FRANK LAZARUS 

Elected - Victor L. Clein
mon, son of Mrs. Aaron 
Cleinman, has been elected 
vice-president for sales for 
the Sealy Mattress Ca. 

Mr. Cleinman Is a 12 year 
veteran of the Sealy organiza
tion . He Is a former resident of 
Cranston and now resides In 
Avon. Conn .. with his wife and 
three children . 

ORGANIZATION 
NEWS 

TEMPLE EMANUEL 
Temple Emanu-El will re

sume its schedule of late Sab
bath Eve Services this evening 
at 8 : 10 P .M. In this series, 
which will extend until June, 
the sermons will be given by 
Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen and Rab
bi Joel H . Zalman. Cantor Ja
cob Hohenemser will chant the 
services, assisted by the choir 
under the direction of Dr. Mor
ton Gold. 

At the opening service Rabbi 
Bohnen will preach on "A Les
son from the J esuits" . 

This late service is held in 
addition to the regular services 
at sun-down. 

Children's services are held 
every Saturday morning at 10 
o'clock, under the direction of 
Dr. Aaron Klein . 

VISIT STATE HOUSE 
The Jewish War Veterans Dept . 

of Rhode Island , headed by 
Commander Harold Pansy went 
to the State House on Oct. 24 
to visit Governor John A. Notte. 
Jr. The purpose of the visit 
was to sign a proclamation by 
Governor Notte declaring the 
week of Nov. 4-10 as Jewish 
War Veterans Week. Those ac
companying Commander Pansy 
were Senior Vice Commander 
Irving Levin, Post Commander 
Paul J . Robin. Post commander 
Abraham Goldstein, and Public 
Relations Officer Herman Braff. 

On Sunday, Nov. 11, Com
mander Pansy will lead a dele
gation of Rhode Island Jewish 
War Veterans to Woonsocket 
to participate In the dedication 
ceremonies of the new synago
gue, B'nal Israel. 

POSTPONE RAFFLE 
The drawing of the Annual 

Raffle of the Providence He
brew Day School has been post
poned until Saturday evening, 
Dec. 22. This annual event 
Is conducted for the benefit of 
the Scholarship Fund and the 
Maintenance Fund. It will be 
the first time the drawing will 
be held In the School's own 
building at an affair to be an
nounced at a later date. 

George Labush Is chairman 
of the event, assisted by Paul 
Chernov, Henry Oelbaum and 
Lewis Korn, Eve Zeltzer and 
Mrs. Paula Dubin. 

TO PLAN FASHION SHOW 
A meeting of the publicity 

committee of United Order 
True Sisters, Inc., Prove Lodge 
No . 48, will be held at the home 
of Mrs. Richard Oster, 30 Fal
mouth Road, Monday, Oct. 29. 
Plans will be formulated for the 
Annual Luncheon l"ashlon Show 
on Jan. 23 at the COiony Motel. 
Mrs. Richard Oster is chairman, 
assisted by Mrs. Marvin Stro
voff and Mrs. Jordan Rice . All 
proceeds will go to Cancer Ser
vice. 

Home News 
(Continued from Pace 18) 

In Memory Of ... 
Thaler, Mr. and Mrs. Moe Cohn, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph- Matzner, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob I . Felder. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Dressler, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kramer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Chaiken, 
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Weisman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Zisserson, 
Mrs. David Isserlls, Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Sackett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Fain, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Abrams, Dr. and Mrs. 
Harry Goldberg, Mrs. Rose Ru
bin, Mr. and Mrs. Max J . Rich
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Fox. 

Beloved parents PHILIP AND 
CELIA SPIERS, from Mrs. Isaac 
Lulkin. 

RABBI ELIJAH D. STAMPFER 
from Mrs. Jack Backner, Mr . 
and Mrs. Howard M. Backner, 
Mr. and Mrs. Judah Rosen. 

EV A STERN from Mr. and 
Mrs. Irving I . Fain. 

HARRY STOLLER, Chelsea, 
Mass. from Mr . and Mrs. Sam
uel Zltkin. 

Beloved parents MR. AND 
MRS. ABRAHAM STONE. MR. 
AND MRS. BARNET FAIN, MR. 
AND MRS. REUBEN FAIN, 
ALEXANDER FAIN from Miss 
Ethel Stone. 

Beloved father JACOB H. 
SUFFIN from the Suffln daugh
ters. 

PAULINE SUMMER from Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Goldenberg, Mr . 
and Mrs. Sanford White , Mr. 
and Mrs . Edward M. Leif. 

JEROME SUMNER from Mr . 
and Mrs. Benjamin M. Falk. 

Beloved mother LENA TE
VEROW from Mr. Joseph Te
verow. 

Beloved parents MYER AND 
BESSIE UDITSKY from Miss 
R. Udltsky. 

NATHAN WASSERMAN from 
Mr . and Mrs . Leo Abisch . 

Beloved mother LIBBY WEI
NER from Mr . Aaron E. Weiner . 

DAVID T. WEISMAN from 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Green. 
Mr . and Mrs. Joseph L. Dress
ler, Mr. and Mrs. Abraham 
Lechtman, Mr. and Mrs. Simon 
J . Summer, Mrs. Irving Konov
sky. 

HARRY WITTNER, Brooklyn, 
N.Y. from Mr . and Mrs. Charles 
Kramer, Mr. and Mrs. Morton 
Fine, Mr. and Mrs . Max Fish
man. 

ANNIE YAMINS from Mrs . 
Sarah Cohen. 

Beloved parents ABRAHAM 
AND BELLA ZELLERMA YER, 
JACOB AND SOPHIE SILVER
MAN, brother PAUL M. SIL
VERMAN from Mr. and Mrs. 
George Silverman. 

BELOVED PARENTS from 
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Foster. 

Beloved PARENTS AND BRO
THERS from Mr. and Mrs. Mil
ton F . Tucker. 

BELOVED MOTHER from 
Mrs. Harry Rosenthal. 

ANNA SLEPKOW from Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel N . Deutch. 

SYNAGOGUE DONATIONS 
Mr. Israel Greenberg, Mrs . 

Jennie Tobin, Mrs . Esther Feld
man, Mrs. Annie Cohen, Mrs. 
Rose Kahanovsky, Judy Misch, 
Mr. Isaac Brodsky, Mrs. Ruth 
Luchtlker, Mrs. Hinda Welner, 
Mrs . Eva Welner, Mr. Morris H. 
Prltsker, Mr. Myer Prltsker, Mr. 
David Einstein. 

GIFTS TO THE 
ENDOWMENT FUND 

Mr. Bernard Levine and Mrs. 
Irving H . Levine In memory of 
beloved grandparents ABRA
HAM AND ETTA RAPOPORT. 

Miss Evelyn Greenstein In 
memory of beloved sister 
CLAIRE E. LEVENSON. 

Mr. Julius Weisman In mem
ory of beloved father HARRIS 
WEISMAN. 

Mrs. Mamie Frldeman In 
memory of beloved brother JO
SEPH BLATTLE. 

Mrs. Joseph August In mem
ory of beloved husband JOSEPH 
AUGUST. 

Mr. Herman Wasserman. 
Messrs. Bernard and Irving H. 

Levine In memory of beloved 
grandparents, ABRAHAM AND 
E'ITA RAPOPORT. 

BEQUESTS 
Estate of William Goldberg 

$100 . 
Estate of David Jagollnzer 

$100. 


